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• 
ThirdNavySocial Function wAAisplash 
Party Thursday T oBeAfterFootball Game onl;v:n~o\!ndl ov;;h~::e a .H%. 
Redman and Garnson Are Plannmg All Entertamment, 
Adm1ss1on to Affa1r W1ll Be by Student Act1v1ty T1cket 
After the seasor s openmg football g~me Saturday mght 
Sept 16 1944 the N&vy will hold 1ts thnd somal functwn 
of tbis semest<" Once agam the Navy V 12 Umt of UNM 
will sponSOI a dance for the student body The V 12 enter 
tamment comm1ttee under the leadership of that ever 
work ng twosome Jack Retfman 
and C ff Ga son expcets to b g 
tu1 nout fo1 the dance because t 
w 11 be handy to come r ght f om 
the .footba,Jl g-ame to the Student 
Un on Ballroom. 
Mus c for the even ng J3 dancmg 
w U be fu n shed by Wabb tn Wui 
fins or as t ta better known the 
Navy Dance Orchestra l'he band 
has been com ng along rap1dly s nee 
its fo m ng n m d semester and 
should be bettCI than ever Satur 
day n ght 
The dance w 11 beg n r ght after 
the game and last unt 1 2400 No 
floor show has been planned as 
yet but Redman a,r.d Garrison are 
1 able to come up v th anything 
at the last nunute 
The dance w 11 be open to every 
}jody m the student body and Yi Ill 
be n stag or drag affair Admtssion 
w ll be very in xpens ve JUSt your 
Student Act v1ty Ttcke~ 
Chaperons for the even ng wlll 
be Lt Comm T E Norr1s and 
J,.t H B Matbany 
" 
"Autumn Morn" 
TC Theme 
An Autumn Morn decoration 
scheme was the theme of a break 
fast held ut Wallert s Dmner Bell 
Sunday morning by Town Club 
Alumnae 
Mrs F M Denton gave an m 
formal talk on England as I Re 
member It 
Greek CounCil 
Supper Dance 
W th Sam I 11 Get as Much as 
I Can Johnson pres d ng the 
Greek Counc I w I hold ts last 
soc .nl funct o of the current se 
master next Fr day n ght The 
affa w 11 be a box lunch supper 
and w be folio ved by a dance 
Each g 1 w 1 br ng a box lunch 
for t vo people and sa d lunch v1ll 
be auct oncd off to the h ghest 
b ddc Snmucl Johnson w ll be the 
auct oneer and I e has set a 1 mit 
on the b dd ,. of 50 cents per 
luncl Each g1 I w ll put he name 
ns de of her box and the b dders 
:v 11 not know vhose lunch they 
are gett ng unt I altex he has al 
eady pmcllased the lUnch The 
ehnpe ons Mme La la J arv s Ed th 
Carro 1 E R !:lane C A W II ams 
viii also br ng 1 nches There 
w 11 be one stag epresentative 
from each of the :Cratcrmt es so 
each man v 11 have a g1rl to cat 
Wlth D rty Daulton was hrlard 
to ema k that he w shed he would 
get Mrs W II ams lunch Wlly 
D rty? Wl y1 
Dane ng :v l :folio :v the supper 
and each boy v 1 go back to h s 
o g nal date As s the casG w th 
most Fr day n ght. dances the mus c 
v II be furn shed by records 
The party w II be f om 6 80 to 
!) 80 n the Sub The party 1s for 
G eeks and the r dates 
sc earns that pervnliled the a 
n ound the Un vc s ty Pool Thurs 
day afternoon as 14 coeds cavorted 
w th a polo ball P aspect ve :mcm 
bers 12 of the g rls were the guests 
of the Women s Atllet c A13soc a 
t on vh ch sponso ed the occas on 
a Splash Pa ty 
F om 4 30 to 5 30 the pool long 
used to v ew ng male cavort ons 
was t eated to new scenery aa the 
g Is attempted the Nnvy obs acle 
course and we do mean obstacle 
Stm ng f om half way up the 
tower wh eh s tself at least as 
tall as the Adm n strat on ;Bu ld 
ng the g ls plunged nto the 
pool Erne g ng at last f om the 
l,'ate t ey flounde ed out to the 
m ddle of the pool whe e hang 
those we d cont apt ons lov1ngly 
1 efer ed to as cat go nets Only 
fout made the cl mb to the top 
a d of tht':!se only one 1 ad st e gth 
enough left to sw ng out on the 
support ng cnb e a few feet before 
d opp ng off Another g rl cl mbed 
up and 1 ke the k ng s sold e1 s 
turned a ound and cl mbed do 1.'n 
The tl1 d g I JUst hung unt 1 her 
a ms got so exhausted that she 
couldn t hold on any longer then 
she fell Nobody seems to know 
ho 'II the fou -th g rl got down 
Afte the net cl mb ng t1 e coeds 
dragg(!d th<! bod es to the raft 
surfaced d ved unde t went over 
the log swam ( f you could call 
tt s v mm ng) touched the end of 
the pool and returned along the 
san e tp turous route Anyth ng for 
st ength o fo n l>c.dy beautiful! 
But tl ere must be s npler ways 
of gett ng both 
Some of the g rls verc st II m 
a b eath ng cond ton afte com 
p et ng the cou se and after a 
five m nutc est per od the patty 
continue l A m xed relay as un 
de1ta en v th th ee three rna 
teams Sta t ng w th the ctawl 
st o e contnung vth the sde 
st oke and fin sh ng v th the breast 
stroke all the team members en 
JOyed the ll\CC 
Kappa Kappa GJ~.mma house was 
the scene of a, gay cal nival party 
Saturday n ght C~:epe stleamers 
gave tl e mp esa on of a earn val 
tent and a huge purple dog a 
p nk elephant w th blue eats and 
g lt toes and an enormous clown 
camp eted the decomt ons 
p nk lemonade was served and 
several ::; de show booths includmg 
w ld women and snake charmers 
we e set up m the downstatrs 
lounge 
Gues s fat tl e even ng were Lo s 
Ca ~on John Moo1e Ca1ol ne Bren 
tar Knox ConverBe Jeanne Har 
s Lee R tter Max ne Webb Bob 
Bla se Sara Lou s Palmer Don 
Thomason Jane McCorm ek Dan 
Ste n J nx W therspoon G I Bur 
ton Barbara Denny Frank Esl n 
ge Paul ne D tme Jack Gnffith 
Arlene Brmkman Jack Brock 
house D ana Wolf Harry Wren 
Phyll s Hart s George Degrego re 
Carry West Mack McNedley Jane 
G ey Jack Lndd Allene Lowry 
Harry K nney Rebekah Muldrow 
Ens gn and Mrs G Leroy Eggert who were married at Ed Spangle1 Rose Mary Evans 
th h f D c H s Koch last Saturday John Notte> Gl01 a Greene Larcy 
e orne 0 r Hoyt Charlotte We11s Bill Liesk 
M1ss Falco, Ens1gn Eggert 
Wed at Home of Dr Koch 
The home of Dr and Mrs C H S 
Koch 515 N Un vers ty wa.s the 
sett ng for s mple wedd ng r tes 
for M ss Em ly D Falco of 
San Franc seo and Ensign G Leroy 
Eggert USNR of th s ctty Sat 
rday at 5 p m 
Dr Koch offic atcd and the cete 
mony was attended only by the 
parents of the groom Mr and Mrs 
G be t J Eggert 
The br de chose a ta lored black 
s t set off by a whtte Jacket Her 
co sage was garden as and she 
wore garden as n her hatr She 
s the daughter of Mrs Mal'ta 
Falco of San Franc sco and 1s 
a graduate of Misston H gh Schaol 
and of Bradbury s Bus ness College 
n San Franc sco She s act ve m 
A WVS and Red Cross work 
Moen-F1scher 
Wed Last Week 
Wedd ng tes for 1\hss Mary 
Moen of th s c ty and Naval Cadet 
Joseph F seher of Mont cello N Y 
were pe formed last week by Rev 
Everett B K ng in h s study at 
the F rst Prcsbyte ~an Church 
The couple were attended by 
Cpl and Mrs Herman Roberts of 
Oklahoma Only a few close fr ends 
were present 
The br de wore a fall su t of 
powder blue w1th wb te accessor es 
He corsage was of wh te rases 
and she wore the trad t onal good 
luck co n n bet shoe She carried 
a hand woven luen handkerchtef 
wh ch was carr ed by her mother 
and her grandmother at the r wed 
d ngs 
Pat Denny Frank Scarpela 
Patty Hannett Jack Rueter 
Ma gy Hackett L eut Francts 
Sang mette Manlyn Glaaebrook 
Pete Bened ct Evelyn Glasebrook 
D ck Olbert MarJory T reman Pete 
Yerkes Betty Benton Judge Espy 
B lly R tter Norman F nn Mary 
Em ly Hannett Nmmnn Hodges 
Janet Newman B 'tlce Jam son Bob 
Rh em Mrs La la 'Jarv n was 
chaperon 
Phrateres Scout Leaders 
Plan P1cn1c for G1rls 
Phrnte es Gtrl Scout leaders 
have planned a p cmc for the r 
Bnrelas troops tomorrow afternoon 
f om 4 30 to rr 00 The get together 
w U be held at R o Grande Park 
Pr1x de Par1s 
Contest Announcea 
( Cont nued from Page 1) 
nc s ten or more contestants a e 
g ven awa ds of me t For theso 
g rls Vog e s Me chand s ng Serv 
ce a ranges mte v ews w1th lead 
ng stores adve t s ng agenc es and 
pubhcat ons tJ toughout the coun 
t1y The eputat on of the contest 
has made tl e Honorable Ment on 
'II nne s and even the non wmn ng 
contestants n uch sought after 
G rls who are nterested m enter 
ing th s contest may WJ te to 
Vogues Pr x de Pa Is Ed to 420 
Lex ngtonAve NewYork17 NY 
and request a 
filled out 
and Joseph ne Gut er oez 
cha1ge of games 
'I own Club held formal pledJt ng 
ee emon es by candle) ght Monday 
n ght at the Student Un on Build 
ng The seven pledges were Misses 
Max ne Bullock Betty Jo Beasly 
M~1 an Campbell Jonn e IJ ght 
Marvelyn Jones Betty Gene Pa 
d 1 a and Jean Reed Gold arrows 
Town CJub s pledge p n were pre 
~ented to the g rls 
Offic at ng were M sses Peg¥Y 
H ght president Jean Graham 
p edgemaster Bea Sarrels s-aetal 
cha rman and Evelyn EU s sec 
retary 
ADP1 Pledges Elect Officers 
The A phn Delta P pledge class 
elected ts office1s Munday night 
The folio v ng vere electf!d Ber 
n ce F te pres dent Adelene Mar 
chand secretary; and Jessie Hatch 
tre~:~surer 
CI ASSIFJED 
LOST-One gold e1oss somepla.ce 
o the campus Has mscr1bed 
on the back 12 25 39 If found 
please eturn to MarJor e Me 
Laughl nat the Cht Qmega house 
FOUND-By Ben Rome o follow 
ng the educat onal conferences 
n the Sub Lounge last week 
The TroJan Legends m Spain 
by Rey and Solal nde Owner 
may contact Mr Romero at 1524 
South Arno phone 4982 
LOST-Blue Parker Lifetime pen 
about t ;vo weeks ago Return 
to Alvin Scuvener at the Lobo 
Office Reward 
WRIGHT'S TRADING POST 
KATHERINE WRIGHT 
MEXICAN AND INDIAN GOODS 
Guaranteed Genome 
Phone 8297 Decorat ons were carr ed out 
'!/ th low yello r~ bowls of t)UD 
flowers at e the end o£ the table 
nnd 'Place ca:tds were h'ie sun 
flowers w1th the name of the guest 
p nned across 1t 
UNM One of 15 1n USAFI 
(Cont nued from Pa&'• 1) 
Fo the ema n ng t m<! every 
bo ly JO ned n water polo The 
only 'Ules ve e that only one hand 
fer to Mad son w s as tbe su shOuld be used on the ball t must 
preme headquarters o.f the r world not go bela If the 1.'ater and no 
Wlde campus for t s from the o e should s t an unduly long t me 
Un vers ty of WJscons n that the on another players head Of course 
I st tute s d rected USAFI func ace dents v 11 happen and one par 
t ons under the Informat on and t c pants head vas taken :for the 
Edu,cat on D VlS on of the War De baH and batted across the pool 
part nent headed by Mal Gen seve al t mes D v d ng nto two 
FrederJ.ck H Osborn teams capta ned by the Glasebrook 
Ens1~n Eggert s a graduate of 
Albuquerque H gh School and the 
Un vers ty H s degree s J chem 
cal eng neer ng and he ts a mem 
bet of S gma Tau eng neer ng so 
c ety Kappa Mu Eps lon math 
emat cs honor soc ety and local 
branches of ..A.IME and ASl\fE He 
was tta ned and comm ss oned at 
Annapol s Jl,ld and has been m 
the South Pae flc on destroyer duty 
s nee early m 1948 
A recept on follow ng the cere 
rnony was held at the home of 
the brtde s mother 318 S Cedar 
Mrs W 11 am Caldwell and ?ti sa 
Els e D ck ass sted w th the serv 
ng 
Leade s and scouts wtll roast 
1.'e ners over an open grill The 
hot dogs w 11 be served w th punch 
doughnut~ and apples Ac nss f on the Post Office 
321 West Gold .Avenue 
Albuquerque Ne v Mexico AJl Barelas gtrls between the I 
ages of seven and e ghteen years 
ate nv ted to the p cmc whether:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Miss Beth Graves was m charge 
of arrangements and she was as 
s1sted by 1\{ sses Betty Pile derer 
Peggy Starrett and Kathryn Rob 
ertson 
Those P.resent were MtsSElS Jo 
sephme LUkens Jean Ross Betty 
Pfletderer Mary Ela ne East Eeth 
Graves )lary Nelle Avery Frances 
Gomes Peggy Starrett Mary Jo 
Starrett Kathryn Robertson 
Norma Hall and Mmes Raymond 
Jackson Bert Sm tb Em 1 Sala~ 
Leonard Smell and Mrs Denton 
The organiZation 1s plann ng a 
sup:pet to be held October 5 Miss 
Mary Nelle Avery 1s chamnan of 
-arrangements and will be ass1sted 
by- Mtss Ernestine Alsup and Mrs 
Bert Sllllth 
Newman Club W1ll P1cn1c 
Sunday m Sand1a Mountams 
On the Sunday calendar 1s the 
Ne ll'man Club ptcn ~ n the San 
dills from 1 DD to 5 DO It w II 
not be a date affatr Faculty guests 
will mclude M ss Grace Campoell 
Lt and Mrs Peter 0 Neill Lt Sam 
Ogl Lt (j g) J B Slattery Lt 
and Lt (J g) W M lloa nsk mid 
Rev Father Peter Hill 
Independent Men s P1cmc 
And Hayr1de Sunday Eve 
Schedtlled :fo th s Sunday s the 
lhdependent Mens pen c and hay 
hde The afratr s roni 6 10 and 
WJll or g~nate at Al'l'amdo Gardens 
Chaperons 'Will be Doc and Mrs 
Doole31' and members of Town Club 
ilnd the r dates will be guests 
Gene Petchesky is n charge 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE ARMIJO 
Bullt noe 
Trat Me:dc:.an CoQklng 
Fln11t Amet'loan Foods 
Oil tho 1'1••• Phone 2 '866 
Old Albuauorque N M 
Mrs F scher s the daughter of 
Master Sgt and Mrs Moen Sgt 
Moen IS serv ng w th the Ordnance 
Corps n the European theater of 
war The brtde IS an arts and 
sc ences student at the Umvers ty 
and a member of Phrateres 
or not they are members of tl1e I· -----
troops The purpose s to furn sh 
Cred t toward a h gh school tv ns the 14 g rls beat sc1eamed 1--------------
d Ploma Or a College degree s swam floundered and had an up 
1 d t t on was n charge of arrange granted by S"hools and colleges roat ous y goo Jme f d 
"' ments Mrs L L Gleaves re eree Upon the sold er s request nfor Present at the pa ty ;vere Har A R d the polo game nne ee pres 
mat On On h s credits 1s sent to ret Crawford Mav s Walker Vtr 
Cadet F scher attended school m 
Mont ce1lo N Y He has been m 
the Navy s nee 1939 and has served 
n several maJor theaters of war 
adver 
the opportun ty for Barelas gtrls 
who ate not members to get ac 
qua nted v th the scouts 
The leaders are m charge of re 
freshments Consuela Garcia. 1s in 
charge of general arrangement9 
"MA" FIEDLER 
dent 1.'as a spectator 
a former or prospect ve employer g n a l<:oogler Frances Shelton 
F R b rt B d H ki Another Splash Party has been ·~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~~ pr to an educat onal 1nst tut on ern o e s r ye aw nson 
Inst tute enrollment costs an en Evelyn Glasebrook Marylyn Glase planned by popular request ior IN THE CITY FRIDAy AND SAT 
As She Is N cknamed 
Knows Records Better than 
Anyone m Albuquerque 
MA IS ITCHING TO 
WAIT ON YOU AT 
=-MAY'S=====: 
b k 'I J s B Wiil Tuesday Sept 26 if poss ble Re 1 sted man or woman $2 After roo ~' at'Vle ones ara Opal Johnson Fashton Fur ex 
M W tte h d J frcsbments are be ng planned for b successfully complet ng a course son ar a e us an eanne pert ts at Sweet r ar Shop Fnday 
he may take other <!ourses at no IIugg ns As a spec al guest was th s party AU members of W AA and l:)aturday w th a large d splay 
M N It m 1 dd are to be nv ted as well as any of new 1945 fur styles Trade m 514 W Central further cost Extens on courses of ss ane e ... ay or a new a 
t th W Ph 1 Ed coeds nterested n becom ng mem your old fur coat Three ways to iered by coo)lerat ng colleges and t on o P. omen s ystca u pay Bern e May 1\lgr Former V 5 Fl ght Instructor 
St If d th bers These swmun ng part es wdl un verst es through the USAFI cat o a an e new sponsor 
do enta 1 a charge however but of W AA MarJor e Ttreman SWlDl be accepted as the two requ red 
h • tb act VJt en for membersh p 
the government pays half the cost ~~~~';a~r~m~a~n="~o~r;:;.~•~o~r~g~a~n~u<~a~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 1 of each course up to a max mum r 
payment of $20 
Socwl stud es mathentattcs and 
bus ness courses dra v the htghest 
number of enro lees but the so d er 
on a Pac fie stand or n an Alaskan 
valle.Y can study subJeCt!:! rang:mg 
from pnma y read ng to psycho) 
ogy and 1 fe or from first year 
bookkeep ng to CPA problems En 
JOY ng po)lulanty are ::E:ngl sh 
Grammar shorthand news report.. 
ng refr gerat on automob le me 
chanlcs and rad o 
01 
nEWmEKICO 
DIXIE GENUINE 
PIT 
BAR·B QUE 
• 
THE ONE AND ONLY 
SEASON SKIPPER 
Two Complete Coais m One 
About $45 and Up 
CAMPUS SHOP 
Across from the Umvers ty 
FLASH I 
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF 
WATERPROOF, SHOCKPROOF WATCHES 
COME IN AND MAKE YOMR SELECTION 
Prices Will Please You 
Expert Watch Repa r ng and Engrav ng 
CROWN JEWELRY CO 
New Mex cos Largest and Oldest Loan Office 
10~ W Central Phone 2 6372 Albuquerque N M 
Ment on Th s Ad 
FREE DfEL VERV ----
ffr;(/355 !Z~9 6~ 
Choose The Alvarado for ts many attract ve features and the 
same h gh standard of food and serv ce establtshed by Fred 
Harvey n the r 66 years of cater ng to the pubhc 
Concert and Danctng 1\lam D nmg Room 
PHONE6671 
VISI~ THE SOUTHWEST'S 
MOST INTERESTING STORE 
M A 
I N DIAN 
I S E 
TRADING 
L ' S 
POST 
610 West Central Avenue 
Other Matsel stores-402 West Central 117 South First Airport 
• 
Make Class on Ttme 
The Sure Way 
6 Tokens - 51c 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS 
On T•nte Wtth Safety 
co 
·······················~ 
THE SHAPING MAKES THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
COLD WAVE IN LONG OR SHORT HAIR 
- by DAVIS-
Internat1onal Pr1zs 
W nner m Ha r Cutting 
VARSITY SHOP 105 S Harvard D al 2 1337 
NOW PLAYING 
111 GOT A WOMAN 
ON MY MIND ••• 
PLAYING 
KiMo 
GOOFY CARTOON AND NEWS 
Homecoming Festivities Begin Next Friday 
General to Give 
UNMAward at 
Meeting ~riday 
Pre meteorology Course 
Subject of Recogmhon 
Bv Army Off1c1als 
The Un1ver!i ty of New Mex co 
Nt=W Mt=XICO LOBO 
Weekly P u bl1cat10n of the Associated Students 
Vol XLVII 
Art Students, V-12s 
To fxh1b1t at Fair 
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO 
t My ~ussian (ap' 
Gets ~ecognition 
of the Un1vemty of New Mex1co 
No 12 
One-Act Ploys 
To Be Presented 
Voting for Queen in Sub 
Under Mortar Board 
Queen Crowned by J1m Ludlow, Senate Pres1dent, 
Homecommg Dance Sponsored by Class Off1cers 
A band parade downtown next Friday evemng about 6 30 
Will ushet m Homecommg festiv1ties wh ch Wlll chmax in 
the dance follow ng the game w1th Colorado College on 
Saturday The crowmng of the queen Wlll be the mam 
featu1e of the Friday mght program ThiS Wlll take place has been awarded a ce1 t ficate of A class of a 1: students from the 
meritor ous serVlce by the U S Un vers ty w 11 be a pa t of ex 
Army for ta tra mng of A r Fotces h b ts at the Santa Far and the 
men m pte meteorology last year young pn nters and sculptors w 11 
and the award w 11 be made n use pe sons f1om the crowd as 
person by Brilf Gen Carl W Con node s part of the t me 
nell head of B 29 tra n ng at The class w 1 take part n the 
Amar llo A r Field Tex on Sept Un vc1s ty s cxh b1t across the 
29 at the Un vers ty whole back sect on of exh b t hall 
Quarterly Rev1ew Story 
One of Year s Best 
Students Will Have Charge Bomlla Sponsored 
Of Entire Productions By Amer~cas Club 
at the Sub about 8 00 After the 
pn:rade downtown the band wtll 
rna ch around the campus collect 
ng students from the res dence 
houses 
General Connell s 1 sted as one f om 3 30 to 5 30 P m Monday 
of the heroes of the past three Wednesday and Fr day sad Prof 
yea a n the South Pac fie He and Ra1ph D.;mglass head of the A t 
Lt. Col Jesse S Burbage and Department 
Th s yea the New Mex co Qua 
ter y Rev ew /fas epresented n 
The Best Amer can Short Stories 
1944 by Leon Z Smmel or s M~ 
Russ an Cap 
Student d ecto s w ll put 
1chcmsal th s vee iou one net 
pluys to be presented on Oct 12 
The four d tecto s are MarJor e 
Pea son J nx W therspoon Dott e 
Land and Jeane Luker All are 
other staff officers will fly t.o AI Du ng t nes when the student 
buquerque for the ceremonies a 't sts arc not 1.'ork g on volun 
wh ch wdl be held at 11 a m at teer models they v: 11 be pa nt ng 
Carl ale Gymnas urn before a ape and model ng a gul 11ho w 11 pose 
The sto y My Russ an Cap s 
about a young boy vho moves from 
Tur ey to Russ a and how much 
happ e he was n Russ a 
1 h11 ±undnmental p oblem ot 
1ex o JS one of g v ng educat on 
und e onom c sta,o 1 ty to the 
n asses of her people P of Gu 1 
e. roo Bon l a l rector of the Cul 
u a M sa ons of :M.ex co told an 
uud e ce of app ox mately 100 n 
maJor ng n dramat cs a. ectu c g vcn at the Un vera ty 
The pu1poso of tl e plays w 11 ust Monday under tl e ausp ces of 
be to g ve expe ence to people ~;;ne Club de las Amer cas and the 
ntcrested n dram at cs but who School of Inter Amer can Aft'a IS 
The queen w I be chosen Wed 
nesday f om cnnd dates nommated 
by each of the soroi tiers and the 
ndependents The cand dntes are 
Anne Reed Alpha Chl Omega 
Phyll s Har 11 Kappa Kap.Pa 
Gamma Peggy H sht Town Club 
L bby Duffy Ch Omega and June 
Redenbaugh Alpha Delta P 
• • 
cial assembly fo the class 
Guests of honor are schedulea to Membets of the c owd w th a 1; s 
ncludc the command ng officers of t c lean ngs may come up to an 
K rtland F 1eld and the Convales easel n the exh b t space and go 
cent Center and Capt J B W 11 to wo k too sa d Mr Douglass 
command ng officer of the Navy The Un vers ty s e:Kh b t w 11 n 
S x othe sho t sto es from the 
New Mex co Quarte ly Review were 
1 sted n the lndex of D st net ve 
Sl ort Sto1 es They were as fol 
lows The S gn by Weldon Kee~ 
La Paehocha by Rafael Maluenda 
The Storm by Cutts Mart n The 
M net Wants a W fe by Jack Ryan 
Reverdy by Jessamyn West The 
Last Room by Chnst ne Weston 
HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES are PhylliS have had no •tage exper ence The 1he Mex can Jnd an p 10f Bon lla 
HarriS K&ppa Kappa Gamma Libby Duffy Chi Omega casts were chosen f1om the Rodey sad canst tutes an np01 tnnt part 
Peggy H ght Town Club Anne Reed Alpha Chi Omega Playe s but have not yet been an of the Mex can populat on wh h 
and June Redenbaugh Alpha Delta Pl Electwn will be nounced must be fully ncorporated nto the 
Wednesday m the Sub presided over by MoJ;"tar Board and All fout plays w ll be g~ven on nato all fe Mexican I duns have 
the n ght of Oct 12 at Rodey de nonstluted that if g ven pro]Je 
Spurs Theate There w 11 be no ad opportumt ea they can reach any 
-=----------------------------1m ss on charge and tl e publ c s ntellect:ml or profess onal he ghts 
V ot ng wtll take place m the SUB 
W cdncsday prealded over by mem 
hers of Mortar Board and Spurs 
Act v ty t ckets must be presented 
to t:ast n balloL 
• • • V 12 un t at the Un vera ty elude a space set as de for the 
Judge Sam G Bmtton of the Navy V 12 umt gua ded by two 
U S Circuit Court of Appeals members of the un t and conta n ng 
p es dent of the Un verstty s board equ pment such as a torpedo and 
of regents w 1l pres de and Prest an ant a rc aft gun There w 11 
dent James F z mmerman will be rnov es n one sect on and an 
M C B '/d' Ad'J J nvted rhccultualmssos ofwhch any ampus Ul tngs ae Prof Bon lla s d reeto• ope>ale to 
The queen and her two attend 
ants w II wear wh te and carry bou 
quets of reil roses as they march 
mto the ballroom under the arch 
formed by Spurs Jtm Ludlow 
p es dent of Student Senate w111 
cro ~n the queen Members of 
M01 ta Boa1d and l{hatah wlll be 
accept the cert ficate for the Um exh b t of ope at ng mach nery n MI. tchell on Homer 
vers ty anothe1 and the School of Inter 
st nulate commun t es to an aware S ince Dr. Zrmmerman's Commg Record Concert n•" of the, needs to show them 
they possess the power to solve 
Prof Robert E Holzer of the Amer can Affa rs and Un vers ty A Ph K Ph Smce Dr Zimmerman has become president of the Um 
Phys cs Department who aa head p ess :\' l have exh b ts and tables t I appa I versity of New MexiCO many new bmldmgs have been added 
of the pre meteot ology program on of 1 te ature and books to the campus Carlisle Gym the Biology Bmldmg the 
the own problems and to put P V d th t h tb th to on the platform Speeches wtll bQ rogram ariA em m ouc Wl e means made by Mr Ludlow Dr Ztm ~ do so Unde> the at mulat o of the me man and Judge Albert R Kool 
the campus was largely respomdble Alumn of the Un ve s ty I tl e se o d of the Ph Kappa SCience Lecture HaJI and the donmtory fot men were all Next n.rondny s record coneett s 
for 1ts success w ll g1ve a h story be ept<esented by a sel'V ce Ph lectu e set cs on g eat l tf:!t4 Y d Z agam vm: ed rep esenting three 
of the un t and ts votk In the en o al zing the 52 forme stu figu es DI Lynn B M tchel gave formally presented on the ay Dr Immerman was m ent rely d :ere ent types of mus c 
uud ence w 11 be the seamen of I dents who have lost the r 1 ves m a very enl ghten ng talk on Homer augurnted Jl. ----- It v 11 open at 7 00 p m n the 
th Home was the nen name (mean S nee 1930 tl e d n ng han north for a nc v 1 brary was used for Mus c Bu ld ng w th that old war the V 12 unit present m a body e war "' d
to honor General Connell g hostage ) of a wr ter of the hall of Hokonn the Pres dents the Sc ence Han whc the ol horse Tschn kowsl y 8 Overture 
The cert ficate n recogmt on St p I' Lutheran ChurCh Btlt entu y B C Greece Lege d 1 ouse tl e s 'If n n g pool Adm n Hadley HaJJ burned do '!fn Finally 1812 called by some the world 8 au S has t that he was bl nd but the strat on Bu ld ng Pubhc Health n ne 'II 1 brat Y now the Fme .. 0 st and no , est overtu•e yet of meritorious serv ce rendered tl e 24 " • 
Army A r Forces Train ng Com H D Gr eonfus on of facts thete s qu te Laboratoty Student U on Bu ld A ts Bu ld ng was begu n HI an all t me favorJte 
mnnddu ngWorldWarii comes as ISCUSSIOn oup agooddealoi'u C(!lta tYJUstwlo g Ueheut g]ln ta dtlene;v and first used n 1926 After th: A bt on the ~ntellcetunl sde 
h te T the vr ter of Iliad and Odyssey Ltb a y have aU bee completed naugurat on bi Dr Z mmerman 8 Bach 8 Art of the Fugue but f om endqunr s of the ra n ng St pool s Lutheran Churoh an bl h 1 11 t 
... as A scholarly volume 1.'as even 1\fucl of th s was made poss e p enomcna mcrease enro men Command at Fort Worth Tex nounces the format on of a dtscus b t 1 the excerpts pluyed should be more v tt.en contend ng twas a woman tl ough federa1 ad ftom the Pu lnade t necessn Y o P an a new tl an ntetest ng even far Bacha ben ng the sigJ atcr,.s of :MOJ son group fot college students and Regn dlcss of our haz ness as to 1 c Works Admm strnt on and the one The present mngn fl.cent struc 
Gen J E Chaney A r Forces serv ce men and women Called tl th 1 t Wo ks p ogress Adm n strat on tu e ¥ns completed n 193G and phob acs Th s '1/0ik s a sum (Cont. nued on Page 4) St Pauls Young Peoples Forum e au or ve can g eanbson e 1 el> M " 1 18 f th t th mat on of the composer's life ef est ng 1 formatJon a out ear y The thst 1 bwry of UN com 1 on !fLa c o a year e fot:ts and was left unfin shed at 
Music Essential to 
Post- War Bwldmg 
th s group bas for ts purpose the G eek 1 fc and ntt tudes p Jsed a ns gnlficant part ot 1 faculty and students led by Mrs h 8 death Strangely e ough no 
study and d seussJon of any matter The vr ters of an early ctv 1 zn Rodg n Money that vas ntended James F Z nmetman began the mstrumentnl med um 1;as nd catcd 
hich may nterest the group VIth t an are ntetested p I nar ly the ceremony of carry ng the books 
the teach ngs of Chl' st as the phys cal qual t es of the peo1le ftom the old 1 bra 'Y to the new and th s has pree P tated much 
bases for d scussion d t d th t A M b h Thl t b ld speculnt on as to whether the mus c 
t t f h a 1 1S no won er a an ep c I rL em ers lp one s 0 ver ng ne 'II u ng was on y tl eoret cal or actually The organ zn on mee ng o t e conce n g the act vtt es of thetr '" vas des gned by John Gaw I\Ieem M~s Guy P Ga nett nat onal forum vII be held Sunday Sept. nat onal he 0 lS the fi st type to I C 8 U t hit t Th olon ntended :for performance It has d t f th F d t f M Ontest egun n ver~n Y arc ec e c been successfully arranged for two ])'es en o e e era on o u 24 at 7 00 p m at St Paul s Luth come out of the Hellen c culture nade porta s w ought ron gr Ilea 
s c Clubs outl cd the post var e an Churcl Bth Street at Sdvcr The forn used as the bal nde Incentive has been added to br ng] cal'Ved doors and :Mcx can t n 1 cht P nnos for otgan fot small orchcs 
1 ogrnm of her Olgan zat on when Ave All mtcrested atudents are dance n wh ch the most mportant n ne"' members n the annual Art ng lixtu es are all created m the t a and :for str ng quartet The 
she spoke nt a dmnet at the H lton nv ted to attend elcn e t wns narrat on ass sted by S h d I d t 1 t f lust mrangement by Roy Harr s H t I M d n 1 t Depattment membe sh p dr ve piln s an n an a on o s the one recorded here 0 e on ay g At the first meet ng the top c nus c and gesture Pr zes :v 11 be chosen from the the Sout}lwest The authent c and 
M1s Gannett said t would be for d scuss on w 11 be An Honest The l;lallnde dnrtcc can be cons d exhib t of 1 n nt ngs by New Mcx co symbol c tnd an carv ngs ;ve c the 
the role of cultu1nl organ zat ons Survey o:f the Reasons Why We ered s m lar to Arne can Ind an tr a t sts nov on d splay ln the Fine 1.'ork of three New Mex co Ind an 
n the com ng months to rebu 11 Were Led Into World War II bal cere nones Its 1efl.nement nc Arts Bu ]d ng youths 
the sl atte ed standards of the Th s d scuss on s preparatory to cent ng the musical nterest later Pomts to vnrd v nn ng Wlll be The beaut ful campus of UNM 
vo ld and overcome the ev table an extended d scuss on concel'nmg became opera a d that ernphas z t.. t.. c-+' t.. ..1 as , e kno v t today vas not al 
bad ""'eet o +J.. P "g"'..l I! p act! vn en w 10 o v n s I g ne g stu e Ia wr IJU le T s vo t1 of mcmbcrsh p ob ways n place of green grass and 
We w ll need g eat att great var Mr W A Peterson 1s sponsor comb nat on of the th ee-d amat c tu ned th ne v 1 fe members t-ees (and spr nklers too) In the 
drnmn great 1 terature and great of the group (Cont nued on page 4) co•·n~ng 100 po n'" patrons 5 and begmn ng 1t was noth ng but sage mus ~ for the spn tual rehab 1 ta u Ll ~,.:~ d d c 1 d h 
tion of the world It s n challenge 1 egu1ars 1 The mmmum amount brush an wee 5 att e an oraes 
to the flex b 1 ty and VIS on of W.ar 'oocl A Jmt"nistration to v n w 11 be 26 po nts and the from nearby ranches would roam 
organ zations such as ours I It al lucky person w 11 have first cho cc around tl e bu ld ngs at n ght G N I ~ or all the pa ntings n the. museum 'I' here they p]nyed havoc w tlt the The plans she spoke of •ere set ,·.,es utrt"tt"on n ormation Second and thud pme w nners WID }Oung trees and shrubs planted by 
up lnst veek at a meet ng of the ex .,. ' have next cho ces (Cont nued on Page 4) 
ecut ve board m Tulsa Oklahoma 
The bon d has tnken act on to con To sp nach broceal celery beet- Me nbe sh p blanks can be ob 
H tal All the del c ous th ngs we eat;..- ta ned from Ho vnrd Schleeter t nue tl c Mus c m osp s pro To pear and peach and other frutt 
g am an mpo1 tant war t me con To leaf and stalk and bud and root- p es dent of the F ne Arts Asso 
tt but on of the Federat on nto Fresh frozen canned and des ecated- c at on P 0 Box 1275 J R Wtl Service List 
the peace penod extend ng t to These 1 ncs are humbly ded cated 1 s treasure 2037 Alhambra 
c vil nn hospitals all countr es of To cook them r ght1y also w ns Dr ve and Em ly von Auw v ce 
th s hemisphere and eventually all The r alter ego v tam ns p es dent F ne Arts Bu ld ng 
F d The A1umn Assoc at on s Serv countr es of the world They plan Designated as Nutr~bon Month of 1944 by the War oo 
h <!e L st now conta ns more than to establ sh a nattonal eadqunr Admm1strabon IS September Durmg the month spectal p II R bb C t It 2 500 names and st 11 has a long 
te • and to htensify • progr m of elnphaslS s to be placed on the con ect way m WhiCh to riSCI a 0 I on ra 0, 
encou1ngement £or Atner can com 1 vay to go sad office s n charge:! 
posers cook vegetables frUits and foods m genet a! Conect diets Smgs at MusiC Assembly of tl e list at the Student Umon 
Gov John J Dempsey and A B are to be prepared and presented to the pubhc by means of I P 11 R bb t Ito B~~d0:C'gh!o~:~e emphas zed they w tcox co otdlnatoJ oi tta n ng at placards nnd h llbanrd ndverbslng -~ sc n o eon rn vas 
I{ lt attd Field ve 13 othel speakers Many books giVe th s same nior at the: sane meal Answer There prllscnted by the Mus c Dcpatt- po ntcd out thnt collect on o£ 
at the d nner which :vas ananged runt on Fo t s pu pose tl e L s no sc e t fie bass to cause us ment at t1 e Mus c Assembly Thurs names branch of serv ce rank 
b day and addresses fot 2 500 former stu by the State Federation o:f Mus c bary hns prepated a ibl ogrnphy to bel eve t1 e prnct ce ha mful R bb Wh I A dents s n tself d fficult while 
Has 2500 Names 
Beethoven s Sonata n F maJor 
( Sprng) sinmlar t the rep 
ertotre of chnmbet mus c Its al 
legro and adag o movement~ arc 
among the compoaer s bapp est m 
sp rations 
As a cl max comes Bert oz s land 
mark of mus c romant c sm the 
Symphon e Fantast que Berl oz s 
I fe ~as a stormy one and perhaps 
the ep sodes n th s work reflect 
hs oN"n emotons none of hs 
affa rs The program for 1t con 
cer s a love ilrunk mus can who 
takes an overdose of nareot cs and 
falls nto a deep sleep dream ng 
a fantast c story n wh ch h s be 
loved takes the form of nn dee 
Jixe Jn mus cal theme seen and 
heard everywhere 
From the open ng Dreams Pas 
s ons to the .finale Dream of a 
Sabbath ~vening the work s pro 
g am mus c of the best type-
somet mes tender and dreamy 
often pass onate fi ally some vhat 
vulgar 1t should not lack n nterest 
f the stor31' s kept n tn nd 
A regular 1cquest progrntn w II 
follo ~ Thursday even ng at the 
sane tme 
Club Mrs Chmles Kastn g g v ng pe t nent facts about the Is n In (not c cam) fatten ng? 1. M ss E 0 th s~ngp e1f" 0 C m the bUs MSS of keep ng up w tl 
pres dent 1 10oted tl n • range n portant 1oods and v tamms Ana ve Co cent a ted foods are " d Dn ap Y urbc s 1 tets AttentiOn H1ke EnthUSiaStS d b M ~ h 1 b 7 snte ngarm y cnr o cl anges m stntus rank and serVlce tnents and was ass1ste y s .l'.i Bcs des t c fain ar as c fatten ng and m lk s S7 per cent b G D add ess 18 endless L McCartney Mrs Austen D llon charts thnt are eminders to get r?ntc Icl L ebe D ch Y eg e 
a d Mrs r-torman Buclt our v tam ns we hnve teco nmended Should n lk be s pped slowly'~ Manne S nt Mecl an8t by SchLu For th s reason sa d ManngJng to us Essentla1s o:f Nuh ton by Ans ver No-an even harder curd bert and 1\.fon Coeu ouvre a a D rector Keen Rafferty the 1st s 
Mus1c Assembly Next Week 
At St Paul's Church 
Next Thursdays Mus c Assen1 
bly v 11 be g~.ven at St Pauls 
Lutheran Chu ch by nn orgnmst 
Margaret ~orro rv a:nd soprano 
M'nrJorJe Hackett The program 
will ntclude Sa nt-Snens P ece 
Ret mque and Bonnet s Romance 
snns paroles on the otgnn and 
songs, AlleluJ n by Mozart and 
Oo Not Go Away My Love by 
Hngerman 
Tmnspotrntion will be £urn shed 
nt 4 15 from tho Musto Bu ld ng 
for au those who w sh to go 
H C Sl e man and C S Lanford s tl us formed n the stoma h Vo x by Sn nt-Snens Incomplete and often naccurnte 
and Good Nut t on for Every Should sweet corn be regarded In tl e last D gr~u~b sh~h san~ :;~u!te s f:~b~s h:~d t~::atwv~~ !~ 
body by L J Boged Also found as. a vegetable or ns a cercnlt An HTenrs by MJ 0 b Ch enl 1 tn the Lib nry a e Keep Fit with 8 'IIC St ctly speak ng n ce eal liVe ~1u gL y Songs ""Y'h ares ))ersons n the serv ee to i forn the Right Foods by H S M tchell A and .1."1 Y ove1 Is a J.' s erntatl the Alumn offices of om ss ons or 
d M Ab t F od d N Is clleese hard to d gest? n by str ckland errors an oe ou osnn u N bttt'· 1 t 
i d Ph 1 1 F t A swe o- u nr.cs onger o Ml' GM ge Robert nccompnnted Off campus compla nts and cor trton nn y!'lca ness d , h b llflb' Selected B bl ogrnphy by the ges~.. her rect ons ave een e p u ""can 
Ame can Physical Educat 011 As Should one cook snap beans and The ent rc program w 11 be re pus ca1 s about er o s: have been 
Roc at 011 11 d tl 0 Amor cnn L brmy potatoes n a lat:ge volun e o£ 1 entcl 0 t 8 at the Snnta Fe less tolerant M:r Rafferty sn d 
Assoclnt on all n the BookUst. "'nter n nn uncove ed utcna 1 or aud tor u n n the regular Sunday The 1 st ts publ shed nt ntervals 
w 0 sec such phrases ns Food cool them n n small n nount of afte1 noon concert SI onsored by the. nnd becomes mo c nearly coniplote 
F gl ts for Free 1om and find out water in covered utensil? Answer Art. Fede at on and more accurate ns t progresses 
how t does n the United States There a not nny s gn flcn.nt d £ M ss Robb J as JUSt retu ned:£ on he added lnformat an o g~nally 
document se etJ NFC otc ference n sc01b c ac d f cooked tha Juillht d Sci ool of Mus c where gnt1 ered by quest onnane sent to 
What nboul; the answers to those vi ole 01 n large pteecs s e has been studymg w tl Queena fncu1ty membets no 'II if! collected 
fool sh fnnc cs those nisconccivcd Do you hnv<! some quest ons nnd M'n o Af-b:!r an ex ended vis t through newspape1 cl PP ngs calls 
Ideas about eating as for example answets that you Vt"IUld 11 e to w tl h<! fan ly she s pla.nn ng I from f'r ends or relatives of service 
Sho td fish and mUk be taken ndd to this list? to cent nue het studies thllre lleople and mad matter 
Wlo s nte ested m hkng 
mounta n c mb ng and camp ng" 
It s not hot no snow and the 
aspens and oak n 'C just tu n ng 
lfhs s tie best t e of tle yedl' 
to get out nto the 1 ountn ns 
:vi ether our own Sand as tl c 
Jl:!mez or tha h gh count es of 
True! as Pecos mtd Ca so 
Oh yes! We k ov tlere s 
gas no transpo tnt on 1 ence no 
vay of gctt g to the mountn s 
These are p oblems but do you 
real .ze tl at al nost evory Sunday 
all tl ough the s mtner some Un 
vers ty students have cl tnbed and 
h ked a ound the Sand as 
If you would l ke to JO n or f 
you l ave any dens on the sUbJeCt 
drop a ote to the LOBO office or 
see Karl Wehmeyer 
m ss ons many Ind an v llages have d t f th AJ t A 1 
succeeded n build ng toads rnga r:~ en ° e umn saoe • 
t on d tches Jlnd other tmprove 
n ents ;vthout materml a d !rom tho Rally 
outstde Ptof Bon lin s!ud Follow ng the coronation a rally 
Although the m ss ons at ess the 
teach ng of the Span ah language 
so that the Indian may enter fully 
to the 1 fe of the natJon they arc 
ca1eful to preserve Ind an }an 
guages and cultures 
Prof Bon 11a IS n the Un ted 
StateR tJS a guest of the Depart 
mcnt o£ State He has been nearly 
two n onths n the Southwest study 
ng the wotk of the Ind an Serv ce 
w 11 be held e ther at the sub or 
the stud urn over wh ch the queen 
and her attendants wtll preside 
Saturday afternoon Will be the 
game w tl the k ckoff at 2 30 Pre 
ced ng the game at 2 00 the queen 
and her attendants w 11 recetve the 
rev e. ;v of th<! Navy Members ot 
fhc queens party w 11 have box 
seats ior the game and w 11 appear 
at the half 
In h s lecture whtch was del vered llomecom ng Dance 
Span sh he pra sed the work The class officers are n charge of 
be ng done i the Un ted States for the Homecom ng Dance Saturday 
tl c :velfare of our Ind ans and n ght at the SUB Students and 
stated h s conv1ct on that the lot alumni wdl dance to the music of 
of the Ind an here s certa n to m the Navy dance band Decorations 
prove nrc customanly carr ed out in tum 
Fox Studio Takes 
Mirage Pictures 
Arrangements have been an 
nounced by Dick Lloyd bus ness 
m n g .-.f' ,., .. MTn AC:m fnl" t.nk 
ng p ctures for the 1945 book 
The Fox Studio n Albuquerque 
s go ng to set up equ pment on 
the campus as a spec al conven ence 
to students Start ng next Monday 
the irat.ern t es wtll be shot.: For 
nar os outl n ng the campus budd 
ings The extent of decorations 
w 11 be l n ted th s year by the 
umber of paper sacks available 
Student Sanate s m charge of 
the program Jack Redman is ar 
ranging the Navy rev ew and Carol 
W ll ams s n charge of the dance. 
Eln nc Spaberg s responsible lor 
the elect on of the aueen 
' 
Faculty Women's Club 
Annual P1cn1c Wednesday 
the next three weeks the photog Faculty Women s Clubs annual 
raphcr "' ll work Monday and p cmc for faculty members Wlll 
Tuesday even ngs from 5 00 to be 5 00 p m next Wednesday and 
9 00 on fratern t es and Mront es the comm ttee will thts ttme supply 
p ctures th s year v II be the the food through caterers depart 
cheapest n many years-only 50 ng frorr. the usual custom of re 
cents vlll be charged for four quest ng professors and their fam1 
prcofs The photographer w 11 sup 1 cs to br ng their own suppers 
ply the MIRAGE w th the neces T ckets are on sale at the cash 
sary pr nts Studehts wlio would er s vmdow o:f the bus nes~ office 
l ke to order add t onal pr nts or of the Adm n stratlon Bu ld ng at. 
enlargements may do so at the 50 cents for adults and 26 cents 
t me they see the r proofs for ch ldren over 6 Purchase of 
M1ss Reba Rutz to Attend 
Columbia on Scholarship 
t ckets at once was urged so that 
plans for food may be completed 
All have been asked to bring a 
plate cup kn fe and fork. 
The p en c s des gn~d n part 
a!'! a get-together for old and new 
M ss Reba Rutz daughter of faculty members and new mem 
Mr and Mrs S A Rutz 20.& hers are thel'efore part cularly 
South Golumb a left Satu day u ged to attend sn d Mrs Keen 
tnorn 11ft :fot New York C ty where Rnffe ty cha rman of the cotn 
she v 11 ente Columb a Un vers ty m ttee 
to do gtaduute. work under a 
scholn sh p g nntea he by tl at 
nst tut on 
M ss Rutz s a graduate of th s 
Un ve s ty and du ng her sen or 
pres dent of Mortar 
P1 Lambda Theta Meeting 
Has Lloyd Johnson Speaker 
Mr L1oyd ;r ohnson attorney 
was the guest speaker at a nect-
J W L f N Y ng of P Lambda Theta educa ean ynn eavmg or tonal honorary orgon zat on last 
M ss J an Wyn daughter of 1veel Tl e meet ng was held in 
Dr nnd Mrs Dudley '"ynn left Hodg n :tfall 'Mrs Frances Scholes 
ast Fr dny fat Ne v Yotk C ty was n cba ge of arrangements and 
Out ng the w nter months she w-11 D Sarah Lou se r-ook president 
study p ana the e After attend ng pres ded at th<! bus nesS session 
the summer term at Textis State Mr Johnson stop c was ProfeB 
Teachers College at Denton Tex s onnl Eth cs as a part of the 
wl ch d sm ssed tl rce weeks ago theme o£ study .:for the year De 
Miss Wynn came to Albuquerque velopment of Teachers in Public 
to v s t her pa entsior three we<!ks and Professional Relations 
.. 
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New Mexico Lobo 
New ?.fe.,.ieo•s Leading College Newspaper 
Published each Friday of the regular college year, except during 
h-:Oliday periods, by the Assoc-iated Students of the University of New 
Mexico. Entered as second clas$ matter at the postoffi~, Albuquerque 
under the Act of :March 3, 1879. Printed by the University Press. 
Subscription rate, $2..25 per year, payable in advance 
Subscription rate for men in armed forces $1.50 
MARY CATHERINE DARDEN 
Editor 
Editorial and business offices are in room 9 of the Student Union 
bulldmg. Telephone 2-5523.-
Letterip 
lo tJte ed1tor; 
Jo'Xbts is the damnedest library 
l've been in.'' Words to tnat ertect 
have been heard more .. tJ'LI!.n once 
smce the wnter has been on tile 
campus. And tt's f;nle, Lolws, .the 
Umversity Library isn't. the help to 
students that 1t might be if 1t were 
mote efficiently run. Probably 
therefs not one of us who hasn't 
watted at the desk for ten minutes 
wmle a librarian looked up a book 
we weren't sure we wanted or 
muted for half an hour while 
others ahead went through the 
BIU. DICKERSON 
Business .Manager 
BOB MYERS 
NatiooaJ Advertising service, Inc. same trouble. 
<Aikt.e P~liJhm &p..,.,~'"" In the first place the arrange-
Nilw 'foJ~K,. N.Y. ment is absurd, with all the floor 
~ • so.Jo. • ...,_ .....,. ..... ' 1411 ll d . h l I" h'~d Distribution Manager 
"'20 M4DI.ON AVE. 
space fi e Wit poor y- ig "' 1 
----------------------------1 desks instead of bookshelves, and 
Assistant Editor ------------------------------- Marjorie Tireman 
Sports Editor --------------------------------------- Tom Lawrie 
Society Editor ------------------------ ~------------ Arlene Clark g~fJ'm~f~~i' Bill Shl~lll,-TO;;Rii;;;Ji;;x "Tith~NP~~n7J~-a'i-i"Ku~h11 Scott 
the bulk of the hbrary behind baxs: 
There lS no xeason why all hooks 
o;an't be accessible to students. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Photographer ·------ -----------· --------- ----- Pete Benedict 
Editorial Assistants: Wally Starr, Bob Mye!ra, Cleo White, Bill Scott, 
Bob Lindberg ... Martha .Jane .Byrd, Carolyn Johnston, M.P. Goudy, H. P~ 
Daulton, E. K. Brown. " 
In at least one college known of, 
anyone v.'1Shing a book goes to the 
shelve!> or stacks, finds his material 
{by the time a person is 18 or 20 he 
canusuallyfollowacardcatalog), The campus Big Book is this newspapers and magazines areJService List cards are typed forlmasterfileofalumni,wherecertain 
and checks lt out himself-since. a scrapbook of alumni service clip~ el1pped da1Iy for records of .former each person not: yet on the Service basic kinds of information are 
person of eollege age is .u}so cap- pings, maintained by the Public University of Nevt Mexico students, List. The clipping, moving on to typed on the master inde.'i;_ card 
able of sigmng his: own name and Relations Office and the Alumni men and women, in the armed its next stage in the hands of of the alumnus in question. After 
operatmg a sJmpJe rubber stamp. Office, Roonu 6 and 7, Student forces~ The clippings go through Office Manager Wanda Shockley, that, a little worn and a little Tsk! Tsk! Fellows ... 
Much has been said on Campus about traditions, but While it ma.Y be too much to ex- Union patio. It weighs 100 poJJnds,l a rigorous wa-r of their own. Names then goes into its _proper category ragged, it makes its weary way 
evidently the words have just been as feathers in the breeze pect the University to treat us as has 1,000 pages, is 52 inches wide of all alumni mentioned in each 'as material for a new:;; item in the into the scrapbook, there to rest 
II .•• 11. t d It when opened, 18 inches from top I clipping are annotated with the next issue of The Alumnus, monthly until such time-, after the we.r. to the Very neonJe for whom the traditions are written. norma Y lnv; 1gen a u s, we can v v f il. · '! to to bottom. five inches thick. Under alumnus' class and checked against magazine of the Alumni Associa· when all the mass of informatiou 
There l·sn't a freshman woman on Campus who doesn't expect ac Jbes comparn11 e a 
Friday, September 22, 19<l4 
to become a part of a volume of 
University wa1· histo1·y. 
Nan1es u! 2,466 have been pub-
lished m an offieml Service List 
booldet. Of the 2,528 known to be 
m the services, 52 have lo~t their 
lives, 24 are missmg, 40 are pris-
oners of the enemy_ most e>f them 
in the Philippines or Japan. public bbrary. direction of Mr. Keen Rafferty, I the University1S Service List. New tion, Thence it moves back to the collected is, under present plans, 
know the traditions around football games. All freshmen Furthermore, at times most ad-1:;:-::-;;::;:-:~~:;:;-::r---------~;;~-'-~---==---~----~~p:::::::::;:;;::;:::;:;:;;::~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:::::;:;~ 
women wear pots to each football game and there can be vantageous to study the building is I am sure that no one would even 
no excuse for failure to comply with this demand. In addi- Jocked. What's the matter with harbor a thought to the contrary, 
iion no freshman woman is permitted to have a date to any, Sunday? t but the one great puzzle rests in 
To outsiders 1t seems strange o the saliors• mind: How much did 
football game. see a library so little used by stu- the soldiers pay for the privilege of 
Personalities on the Campus 
BY JINX 
PRESCILLA NEWCOMB 
Perhaps these rules seem trivial to the many boys who dents. Perhaps it would be of dancing in the student union budd-
were requested to move from the section reserved for fresh- greater service if material were ing'l Why, if we are forced to pay 
men at the game last Saturday. And the boys who did not made immediately avallable at all our $Z.60a month, should utter out-
comply with the request of the ushers to move, and there times.-W. A. Scott. siders be allowed to enjoy our priv-
ileges for nothing? And those sol-
were some who were that rude, must think the rules merely -o- diers weren't, with four or five ex-
what a "bunch of dumb women who think they're running 1\Iany, if not all, Navy men on captions, from Amarillo, thereby 
the Campus" thought up. the campus are wondering about deserving the privilege always ex-
Personoddity of the week is Priscilla Newcomb, peppy 
prexy of the Yip-Roaring Boots and Saddles Club of UNM. 
This comely coed claims-
She can rope and saddle with the best 
Her style is entirely from the West. But during war time so many of the traditions, towards the numerical sueeess of the stu- tended to the visiting team. 
which each of us looked with pleasant expectation while in dent body dance after the game last We, in a body, raise our voice in 
Saturday night. It seem.& as one tumultuous roar to ask the 
high school, have been shelved for the duration. It then though the walls were literally dec· question: WHEN ARE THEY GO· 
"'ppears that if any semblance of traditions is to be main- orated with service men of the ING TO LET us IN THE OFFI-
tained on Campus, the few remaining ones should be upheld. Army Air Corps. CERS' CLUB ON OUR STUDENT 
Pris, or Prissy (she hates that), or Numbskull Newcomb, 
Last Fr1day night's pre-game rally, sponsoredby the Unit't~o enter- is actually a junior in college, majoring in art. She was 
tainment committee certainly stirred up a lot- of• school spirit. The born in Steamboat Spl'ings, Colo.,Jt.------------·----
Navy V-12 Band was on hand; it contributed a great deal to the success (which explains her attraction for (Time out for a moment of silence 
of the rally. The coaches and all the players were mtroduced to the sailors), and J1"ved on a Nava,·o 
For' this reason all freshmen women are asked not to Certainly we enjoy the company ACTIVITY TICKET?-Karl Web- I h · · d h 1 to the faculty.) arge ent ustasbc crow t at rea ly gave out on the school songs and Indian reservation for six years. 
make dates to football games and. to wear their pots to the o! our companions in arms, and I meyel'. JJ Th II d B"Jl G • d. ti Her most cons1stent habit is ye s. e ra Y was un er l ray s 1rec on. She attended Sandia School for 
games. Their sophomore years will be just that much more 
fun, doing the things prohibited to them while freshmen. 
In spite of the fact that we did lose the game last Saturday night, Girls and was graduated from Al- b1enthing. She claims sl1e got this 
our team deserves a great deal of credit for their fine fightmg sp1nt buquerque High in 1942. habit when very young, and can't 
Within the Library Walls and fortitude. In the first place,+ . seem to part with tt. "It comes the Amarillo team out-weighed the UNM h · h y 2 The biggest event m bel' younger natu1·al to me," was her explana· -Marjorie Tireman. w o was Ill t e ~1 program h h d h · Lobos which was obviously quite t'l M h f th' . b k !years came w en s e move ere tiOn, 
' 1 h un 1 arc 0 iS year, 15 ac on and learned to spell Albuquerque an advantage, A so t e Army team the campus but only visiting. While . , · 4'The only objection to this cam· 
Here are .. the ten outstanding articles in September mag- had nearly all experienced players, a student here he was president of Prlscilla1s personahty grows onlpus/' said Piisctlla., "is that it's 
·c F" ld N t: b k azinea: whereas there were only a few on the freshman class and a member you. It took her mother just seven so darn far from Annapolis. It 
am pUS 1e 0 e 00 G ld W J hn f d"to . l •te f th the Lobo team. With the know!- of the Fleetmen's Club He has years before she let her in the seems that I must resign to spend-
, • era • 0 son, a orme.r ~ 1 • rJa ~n ~ or e -edge that was gained from last Sat- JUSt completed his pre-ft;ght train· house. Give the girl time. ing my wcek.ends here. Tough life." 
The newest addition to the ltley weeks ago, an ol}so1cte plane, hav~ Baltimore Sun and an author of ~s~mctton, wnte~ A Letter ur~ay's game and. the p~ctice ing at San Luis Obispo, California, At present, Pris is a member of Miss Newcomb heartily approves 
chanical Engmeering lab equip- lllg be~n replaced in service by the to the Hon. Thomas E. Dewey m the Atlanbe Monthly, wh1ch they have recetved durmg the in the Navy Air Corps. Alpha Chi Omega sorority, the of the advent of Navy life on the 
ment is the "U-61," a full~sized, Curtis Helldiver. The UN:M model asking him to clarify ambiguous phrases in the Republican week, th~ Lobos are almost .sure Ski Club. tlm aforementioned Boots campus. 11The snilors definitely add 
completely equipped Navy SBD was condemned as unsafe after platfonn, and to explain the party's of moppm~ up the LumberJacks NEWS OF SHIP'S C10MPANY and Saddle Club and WAA. She something to the environment," she 
(Douglas Dauntless) dive bomber, completing a certain max1mum •posit1on on the overwhelmingly im- ganized labor this year-the CIO's tomo~ow n~ght. . . Replacing Pay Clerk Sper, who was a Spur and sophomore repre~ said. 
obtained by the University from number of hours duty, some of portant international issue. Political Action Committee. Chief' t,oplc of dlsc~ssion at the recently received the comm.jssion of sentative to Student Council last This interesting coed is well 
San Diego for educational uses. The them spent aboard a carrier in the Robert Maginoff, the Moscow cor- Henry c. Simons, associate pro" Fleetmen 8 Club meetmg last Tues- Warrant Officer, is Louis Hewelcke year. worth meeting. She's strictly 4.00. 
plane is being mounted behind the Pacific Ocean. However, it is still l'espondent for NBC, discusses fessor of economies at the Univer- day afternoon was the ~roposal SkDl-c. He attived last week from President Pris' favorite pastimes P.S. And if you can't seem to 
heating plant1 where the M.E/s serviceaQle, and is being ass~mbled 11Book PubHshmg in Russia" in the sity of Chicago, in .nn article in made by Mr. Moo~e, rresldent of the Naval Training Station at San are eating, riding1 swimming, ski- find anything to talk about, ask 
will have ample opportunity to in working order by the Engmeers. '1Atlantic.'' War time shortage! uF rtu " "Th u 5 H ld th the Albuquerque Llon 8 Club who Diego_, California. ing, dancing, and thinking of prac- her about her favorite subject--
study the complexities of its- in- Included with the plane are its .foul' censorship best sellers and the en~ c 0 d ,~e, tch t.if · 0 • t toe said that his organization would Rita Herzog Sk2-c is now on tical jokes .• She is never despond~ meteorology. 
0 1 ar s, warns a we wan l'ke to Sponsor the Fleetmen' Club I Sh ! di h t• · nards. guns {two .50 caliber and two .3 ormous demand for dictionaries are play the free-enterprise game at 1 • s eave~ e s spen ng er 1me m ent, nlways in the best of spirits; --------
-The Dauntless is, as of several (Continued on Page 4) points covered. 111l'he Promise of home we had better be serious for the dura~on of th~ war. A vote ?er h.ome·town of Los Angeles, Cal- never nngry, always cheerful. 
America," by Russell Davenport, about re..establishing iree trade was taken, With unamm~us approv- lforma. Her greatest ambition is to spend I;=S:u:p:p:o:rt=Lo=b:o:A=dv:e:r:t:is:e:rs:'==~ So l C appears in the "Amencan Mer· with the rest of the wor1d. al of the proposal r~sultmg. Mr. A- Lt. (j.g.) Slattery left here last one wbo1e day throwing raw eggs i 0ftV£TSQtiOnl-------------j'! curyP The author believes the ••France: the Pieces in the puz. :r. Exter ~ res}lonstble for the ar- week for his new a.ssignnient. He in electric fans and watch them 
By GRAP United States was "horn with a pur- zle" Js discussed in '~Harper's Mag~ ranPglemen:f . th t "' t- was to report for duty on board fty. Her second greatest ambition '-1~-~-~----~·~--~~~~~~~~------~-..;-=~=-~~~~.;-~- po.:;cd a::d t!w.t ito f?l.fillulO:iit. ~e- azine" by MJJ.ry Burnet who is a -·- ansi od~ u~ ~d•mtest.her .u:e.ntique. alln .APAthatUs:t~ttlVe,t,Vtashidng'"R...vn, is to be a commercial artist for 
b I pen s on future c1t1zens bemg 1 t d t f F h !"t" I-~ were a so tsc sse a e mee ng. e was e m s 0 mg an ec-There was lots going on this last week-the first home :foot al t u ht h" h l"t' 1 d" . 1. c oae s u en _o rene po 1 1ca u..~.- It was dectded that it would be held ogn'tion Off'cer some small, unimportant magazine game brought out a lot of private stock, and most of it was well in . a g a 1g ~r po 1 tea ISC~P me, fairs. Some questions discussed are: 1 1 • such as Vogue or Mademoiselle, 
evidence in several well-oiled people. Your reporter only hopes that tn the homes,. m the schools, Ill the Can France re-establish herself in s.aturday, 80 September at La Pia- Her third ambition is to graduate 
those well-meaning people didn't deplete the city's stocks to the point churches and m the _press and radio. freedom? and Will the French ac· clta. . . from the University of New :ltlexico !fb.at there will be a shortage before Homecoming game. That would Edward T. Folliard and William cept General de Gaulle and leader- There has been made 8 proposal From Buenos tues,d~gent~f• :somettme in the next few years. 
be; a low blow, snd undoubtedly haYe a very serious effect on a lot of Costello explain Henry L. Stimson's ship by "emigres"? Miss Burnet tdhat thHere be ~dtubedent offiee!-of-the~ com:s thbee news h:~ l~ct ca de~~=:::=====::::.::===? 
people'a morale. success as .secretary of war under sets down clearly basic fact. as to ay, e wo an ass1stant to sCl'VIcc tween n..cgcntma an 
One of the more tragic happening!) of last Saturday night (other difficult circumstances in an article, the people, groups, and principles re~~~ o;fice~-~f-the·:ay, d and Paris was resu~ed Tuesday; ~is 
than the fact that we lost th,.,......:.------------ nsecretary of War Stimson" in the · lv d wou e se ecte rom t e stu ent.. was the first w1re commumcatton 
' 1Amel'ican Mercury." 1 mvo e ' officers, members of which would established with France since the 
. game) has to do with MARJORIE cumstances of the story we are Leighton 'Rogers, assistant to the h h' d ty: 
.PEARSON. It seems that the gal about to relate warrant the forma- "The Case Against Big Govern- president of the Bell Aircraft Cor- av? a turn at t lS . u • ~ country was overrun by the Ger· 
has de3erted the ranks of the Navy tion such a thing.) We are won· mcnt" an article in the "American poration, with a group of engineers Ltberty for all tramees ln the mans in 1940. 
men on this campus, and joined the del'ing, as is everybody else who Merc~ry/' by Charles Edison, son visited the Soviets and tells in an Uni.t now begin~ immediately fol- ---------
Army Air Force. That hunk of knows anything about the case, just of the inventor and president and article in "Harper's that "Russians loW1ng each1 tramees last class of 
gold braid that she was dragging why ~<JUDGE" ESPY paid, gave, director of Thomas A. Edison, Inc., Like Our Planes" and why. The the day.. When you patronize our adver-
around at the game is enough to or lent BETTY BENTON one bun- con~iders the d~sadvantages o:l Big object of the visit~ initiated by an I ~5Diia5n5D5o5o!!le~y5,5a5fo5rem5er5setuedee5neteoef~tle.seeers5,5m5e5n5t;5o5netehee5L05B505. 55iJ 
DAVIS JEWELERS 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE ARMIJO 
lluUt 1706 
True Mexican Cooldng 
Finest Ameriean Foods 
discourage any poor little fifty- dred dollars, The possibilities on Busmess and B1g Governmen~ and invitation from Marshal Stalin, II 
dollar-a-month trainee. Perhaps: this case Are tremendous. Has suggests the balancing of centrali- was to find out how thj! Russians 
the Navy men On th1s campus Benton t11l'lled banker2 Has tJre zation and decentralization in the were using their Bell Aircraft 
~houldn't condemn her, for she Judge gone soft;.. hearted? Just administration of our affairs. Airacobra fighter planes, with 
-_probably fell under the spell exert- what did happen 1 .-Labor in politics/' by Beulah what resu1tsJ and how, in the Sov· On the Plaza Phone 2-4866 
ed by the officers' club at 1806 East It bas been brought to the at.; Amidon, in the "Survey Graphic," iets' opinion the company might Only Two Bloc:ks West of Campus Old Albuauerque, N. M, 
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR 
Roma. tention of this colullUl that WILL ~p~r::•::•:en:t:s::t::h:e:p:r:o:gra::m::•:!l':e:r:•:d:b:y::o:r:·::b:u:ll:d:•::b:et:te:r::•:irp=l•:n:e:·====;l =~1~4~1~5~E.~Ce~n~t~r~a~l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~la~l~6~5~7~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij It might be: a good idea for some~ ANN WALKER made the state .. 
one to straighten JOHNNY KING ment that she hasn't made the dirt 
out on the subject as to just what column since she was a :freshman. 
company he coDlDlands. Any more We don't know whether she is brag-
mistakes in reporting might prove ging or complaining, but if she 
embarrassing. Along that line, wants to make our little master~ 
someone might info:tm HERB EL- piec:e of literature, why doesn't she 
LERMEYER that there js a sixth do something that would give us 
companyj and that he should ac• excuse to print her name. It could 
knowledge thell' report, be that GRAP does not know aU 
CllARACTER OF THE WEEK~ the printable stuff that goes on, 
We're not qUite sure about the de .. but we doubt it. 
tails on this, but it all cohcerns The following comes as a warn-
some character by the name of LEE ing: 1f a certain young lady whose 
WOODRUFF'S WEARABLES 
COATS 
SUITS 
BLOUSES 
PHONE 
9361 
FORM,ALS 
DRESSES 
HATS 
. 
SLACKS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
3010 E. CENTRAL 
Acrose From. Lobo 
Theater 
RITTE!! (better known as POPPA name is BEVERLY SPRUILL does 1~:;::;:;:;:;:;::;::;::;::;::;:;:;:;:;:;::;::;:;::;:;:;:;========= 
RITTER) and his actions at the not watch her step, she is quitel:..,.._.,,.,... ........................ .., ................... ..... 
dining hn.11 one day thia week, It likely to find h~self thnt character 
• see:rll.s n.s if tho lad picked up- some of the week. In fact, i! she doesn't 
girl-a very. very young little girl, change her wnys, she is liable to 
-and took her into the mesa hall be the character of the year. 
with him, No one knows who she The b]g news this week·end is: the 
was, where she came from, nor Kappa Sig-Kappa Alpha :Formal 
anytlting about it, Howev~r, th!s at the El Fidel tomOJ:;row nlght. It 
C-olumn iff o:f the opinion that his is reported that the presidents of 
new name, and the accusation that the two organizationS' have given 
goes with it, :is not quite justified. theit< wol'ds o£ honor that every one 
Why not give the gUy a chance to will behave at the dance, It ts for .. 
explain, fellows 1 tunate that they cannot vouch for 
Make Class on Time 
The Sure Way 
6 Tokens - &le 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
"On Time With Satet11" 
DEL MONTE COFFEE 
A BRAND YOU KNOW 
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE 
r 
-
Get Your Fall Clothe$ 
at 
Markus 
308 W. CENTRAL QUESTION OF THE WEEK: actlone after the danco, for they 
(Thf.l!l i1 a neW' feature, but the cir~ might find themselves in trouble. ..... ................................................... ___ .... _____ ... ____________ ... _ -----------.... --.. .ill '-----------~--' 
• 
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Lobos Open Conference Play Tomorrow Night. 
Wolves Eager for Victoryi 1~~~ Hard Fighting Players Will Enter Slight Favorites Lose First to Amarillo 
Flagstaff Line Reported Light with Heaviest 190; 
Dou~tfullf Statler Will Start Because of Shoulder 
Before 6,000 fans a hatd~fighting but outwejghed New Mexico 
Lobo eleven suffered a 21-2 setback on Lobo Field last Saturd11y 
to the Amarillo Skygiants. Ama1 Jllo1ij victory came through the au• as 
the scrappy Lobo Hne halted their l'Unning game, Neither team eould 
much plungmg but had to t•esort to passmg to cal'lY them to pay 
Tomorrow night the Lobos meet Arizona State in margm of vict01Y 18 not s1gmficant of the actual game. Two 
first start in a limited Border Conference schedule. New Mex1co d10ve inst(le Amatillo'.s :five yard line only to be 
Mexico, eager for a taste at victory, will enter the g8me llaek by the Texas hard~ 
slight favorite. thoJ~~::~;:!~g r;~~· Each time Amal'illo 1 vroceetled to Jaunt his way along 
Very little is known about the Flagstaff men except scol'ing terlitory • they I ~ue ijlde hnes to the 6 beiOl t:: 
cashed, fiJ,. ViciOUs tackling und tJtj,ited. l"our Lobo runnmg p1uys 
are reported to be very light. The heaviest man in their hard runmng were nDticeable dur- uectetl a meager two yards ana 
is 190 pounds, and the squad is• the entire game. lamar1llo took ove1· on the four yard. 
made up of 17- and 18-year-old lads Bob Statler U.NM Kickojf lme as tne iild quarter ended. 
Just out of high school. ~ew Mexico kicked off m the first Amarillo Pllnalty 
A doubtful starter in the New quarter bUt Amarillo eould gam [ An Am.aullo offside penalty set 
MexiCO' lineup js_ end, and Captain Team Captal· n nothmg and WU!,; forced to punt. them back to 1 and un the next play 
Bob Stutler, who suffeted a bruised .An Am~r1ll0 fumb.le by Loeser ot llJassotf and Whitesell broke 
shoulder last Saturday. Lobo re- .tt'JCe's kiCk was recove1ed by II tnrough to nall Steger for a safety, 
,serve strength at center suffered l.)Ulns, Lobo guard, on the Sky- ,A..ltet a briCf exchange of punts 
a sharp jolt last Saturday when ~::~ants 45 and here was the first Amarillo, was forced back to tbe1r 
.Joe BQy)e l'eceived a to1·n cartilage 1.11eak o.t: the ball game. [ ~ yard hne when Statler's punt was 
in his knee. This injury Will keep The Lobes wasted no time m downed. 
Boyle out for a good many weeks; makmg the most of it. A pass from J Amarillo then commenced theh• 
thus Coach Barnes has to groom a .1'C1ce to Ryder ca11'1ed to the 36. A final touchdown drive which covered 
'l'eSCl'Ve center, probably Gillaspy, smash by Ryder gamed nothmg but 112 yards. Only one of the plays 
New Mexico will polish all their Lutjens banged four yards off I was a running play, A 37 yal'd 
plays in a last start before the tackle for a first down on the 32, heave f10m Grant to Powell 
· Homecoming game agamst Colo~ .imboden hit gua1•d fol" three to the 1l a fit•st and ten on the 45. Pafrath 
t•ado College a week from Satur- 29. 'l'he crowd was then b1•ought filed to R1sh on the 19, and, the next 
day. Because so little is known to their feet by a fSensational pass' one to Coppage scored. Nelson con-
about this week's opponents it is flom Rice tl) Dassoff who was vertcd wmding up the scoring for 
hard to forecast what will happen knocke.d out of buunds on Amaril .. the night at 21-2 Amar11lo. 
and anything might. The game lo's 2 1-2 ya1·d line. 1 Outstanding Performers 
should be a good one as we are was stopped · at. the Outstandmg per£ormet·s for Am-
inclined to doubt a little of the lme for no gain, Rice al'Jllo w.cre their big endll Coppage 
weeping being put out over at on a quarteJ:bACk. sneak made it to und Powell along with Pafrath. Les 
FJagstaff. the 1-2 yard line. The drive was Dassoft', led the Lobo line and Lut-
The starting linenp for the Lobos 
will be: 
RE, Dassoff; RT, Whitesell; RG, 
Burns; C, Botele1· LG, Garcia; LT, 
Cheek; LE, Statler (c); QB, Rice; 
RHB, Lutjens; LHB, Imboden; FB, 
Ryde1. 
The kickoff Is at 8:00 p. ln. 
Faculty Leads 
Volleyball 
on a pass interception on jens and Ryde1· performed well in 
I third down in the end zone for b:ickfield. The statistics on the BOB STATLER u touchback. The entu·e drive car· game were as follows: 
ried the Lobos 44 yards before they Yds. f1•om scrmunage 66 86 
A boy Wlth plenty o! ftght and were stopped. . N.M. A. 
sp1nt Wlll cuptum the Lobos ::iatur- The first quarter ended at 0~0 Yds. )ost sctimmage 44 12 
u.q mgnt agamst Ara;ona btate m with Amarillo in possesston of the Yd. passing 63 209 
~ll~;: mst comcrence start . .liob ~tat- ball on their 36 after a 1ecovery of First downs 8 12 
Nl, m hls second rear at UNM., and Hildebrant's fumble. It didn1t tnke Total yds. gained 85 283 
"" I.JlVll Engineer 1s th1s lad. t,he soldiers long to score when piny Passes attempted 22 22 
b~tJu1· 1tke .Dasso1f lettered at A little back by the name Passes completed 7 9 
tacKle last year but has. _been promptly proceeded to P~sses intercepted 1 3 
smued to end. _Bob stands Q the skin all over the lot •and Penalties 5 GO 
ev~n, we1ghs 181; pounds, and 1s HI stop until they had scored. Fumbles 2 3 
yeats old. "Stat" was one of the Running Plays Opponent's fumble rcc. 3 2 
outstandmg linemen last ::Jaturday j . Three running plays earned to Own fumbles rec. 0 0 
With the intramural volleyball mght. lt is a possibility that Stat.j the Am~.rillo 4'7 with a fi.rst down. New 1\lexico Lineups ~~?,~~:1~1 
schedule nearly half over, the fac~ let' may see very little action to- Pafrath then .dropped back aud Dassoff E 
ulty team and the team from Com· mouow evening due to a bruised! filed to KlllJUan who blasted his Whitesell T 
pany One are beading the stnnd- sh.oulder. way past King and Hildebtandt Oll Burns G 
ings, with Companies Two and Five Prtol to coming to New Mexico the five to score. The entire play Boteler C 
taking third and fourth Jllaces. Statler attended high school at I netted 53 yards. Karas converted, Garcia G 
The outstanding and most not- Glendale Arizona. As a senior he making it 7-0 for Amarillo. Cheek T 
iceable thing about the volleyball Jcttered in football at end and also I The two tea~ jockeyed back Statler E 
i!l this season's inbamural play is altemnted at tackle. He was a .and forth at midfield until Antaril- Rice B 
the laclt of interest shown in the weight man in track pushing the lo recovered King's fumble on the Imboden B 
sport. Several games have been shot and throwing the discus, In LObo 29. A five yard penalty put Lutjens B 
nosfponed because not enoughladditiun to these two eyeuts be it back to the ,34, but on ~he next Ryder B 
Jjlnyers from the teams scheduled ran the 880. play Pafrath htt Powell with a shot Amarillo 0 14 0 
tl> play have appeared. ,Sinee i?- Like the maj;rity of the squad on N.M, 5. An incomplete pass New Mexico 0 0 0 2- 2 
tramurals ~h?~ld pla.y ?" b1g part m Statler is pointing for the Colorado from Pafrath to Ubermnn around Touchdowns-Kiltman, Uberman, 
C,Jllp~s actlvttles, th1S 1s no~ a good Colle~e game and hopes to retutn left end scored. Nelson conve1 ted Powell. 
~ttuat10n, Perhaps .there IS nothw to l~ 'liowl game this coming New and the ha~f ended shortly nfte1 at Extra points-Karas, Nelson (2) 
:ng bc~tJ:r to offer m t;hc way of Years. Fl·om all mdications Bob 14-0 Amarillo. by placement. 
~onip{lbbve ap~rts at thiS .time- but has a chance to earn his: third let:- New !rr ... ':!.ti~o made their second Safety-New Mexico. 
It does seem hke somethmg could ter in football at N. M. as he has se.rious bid to sco~:e late in the 
~etefou~d tbat would arouse more three more semesters, third quarter after .a recovery at Phrateres Wrap Packages 
m res · . Statler is a ball of fire on the the Amarntc fum~le on the Texan's 
:rhe Stondmgs1 as of Wednesda-y: field and 18 constantly fighting .... and 46. Four runl\mg plays with Ry- Alf-Phrateres spent several hours 
Thursday and Friday afternoon in 
the 'Red Cross room at the City 
Hail wrapping Christmas packages 
fol' service men overseas. 
Company Won Lost tnlking it up. A well earned cap- der -and Lutjens. domg th~ shoves 
Faculty 3 0 taincv goes to this lad. Rntl he will "made it first and' ten on the 31. 
One 2 0 prov~ he is worthy of the honor King and Ryder p1ov.ed ·to·the 25. 
~o 2 2 just as he has in previous ball A pass from King to Lutjens who F1ve 2 2 ===-::---:.::____:__:.__~:._ __________ _ 
Sbc 1 1 games. ,.,.....,,..,...,....,..,,.. .... ,....., ......... ,...,.. ... ,....,,....,.,.. .... ,..,....,..,....,...,.:or•...-.. 
Three 0 2 -----~------1 
Fouri 0 3 Bowers, Haskell, Tillman :and W 111'-
ren. Independent Men: Hines, Bu-
chanan, Parke}, Petclle!ikY', Davis, 
Kalimnni1 and Pierce. Kappa Alpha, Independents 
In Bowling Competition · 5EE~~~~-~-;;;I 
FOGG THE JEWELEII 
Eight out of a 15 line howling 
series were completed by Kappa 
Alpha's and Independent :P.Ien last 
week. The loser of the serie1:1 will 
Headquarters :for 
Dmmond Engagement Rings 
318 W. Central 
.You'll Meet Your Friends 
at the 
HILTON HOTEL 
aponaor a smoker, so competition I j~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~:::;::~::=::======:=::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::~ is g1 owing keen. I i ~ 
Th(! score now stands at eight 
}Joints fo:r the KA's and slx for 
the Independents. The teams- como· 
JIOE!ed~ of five-man alternates,. nre 
as follows; 
lCappn Alpha; Langford1 Hayes, 
.......................................................... 
Fall and Winter Samples 
here for your inspection 
BALO THE TAILOR 
F. ARRIGHETrl 
110 Soutl1 Third 
......... y~ ........................... . 
HELP! 
J\ln Fiedler and Her 
Assistants Are Swamped 
with Record Business -
No W(lnder-Albuquerque's 
Favorite RecGrd Buying 
Place Je 
=MAY'S= 
514 W. Central 
Bernie !\lay, Mgt.;. •• , 
Formet• V -5 Flight Instructor 
TOP-NOTCH: 
Drive-In 
Try Our Chicken in Basket 
DELICIOUS ' 
Hamburgers Short Orders 
2900 llS. CENTRAL -. ' 
THE SHAPING MAKES THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
COLD W A. VE IN LONG OR SHORT HAIR 
- by DAVIS-
International Prize 
Winner in Hair Cutting 
VARSITY SHOP 105 S, Harvard Dial 2-1337 
Cr~amland Dairies, Inc. 
,DIAL 7746 
'Good Fight' Detroit Leads 
Major League1 
First place in the Amertcan 
League basebAll 1-acc had a new 
possessor thi~ week, when the De-
troit Tigel'B went into the lead for 
the first tune thts season, The 
American League pennam chase, 
which has been close aU yea1·, is 
even, closet• now, f~ only four 
games :oeparate the first four 
teams. The St. Louis Browns, who 
we1·e m fitst place the greater part 
of the season, slipped to third 
place as the New York Yankees 
and the Tigers tumed on the steam 
to toll past them. The Boston Red 
Sox are still hanging on close be-
hmd the leadets, and me fou1• 
games out in fourth place. With 
each of the four clubs having at 
least a do~en games left to play 1t 
looks ns if It will be n battle t•lght 
down to the last game of the sea-
son, With any one of the teams 
having a chance to turn on the 
steam and gmb top honors. 
Detroit, with a potent p:i'tching 
staff composed of Newhouser, 
Trout, Gentry, and Overmire, look 
as if it will be the team to bent1 and 
is favored t<i win the pennant. The 
Yanks have bP.en coming along fast 
the last few weeks of the season, 
!:out they do not seem to have the 
pitching necessary to carry them 
through to victo1y. Boston, too, 
lacks pitching, and the Browns 
seem to hnve lost that touch that 
kept them in first place so long, 
for their pitching, hitting, and .field-
ing seem t.o 'have fallen apart at 
the seams. Whether Ol' not th~y 
can pull themselves together in 
time to do any good is a mntter 
of question. 
The National League hns been 
over-shadowed this season by the 
terrific battle that is going on in 
the junior· circuit, but several 
things have stood out in the ]last 
weeks. One of the most noticeable 
things is the fact thnt the St. Louis 
Cardinals have started to loose 
more ball games than is good for 
them. Although they still retain 
a formidable 13 game lead, they 
arc not playing the brand of ball 
that made them the most feared 
tcnm in the league a few weeks ago, 
for the Cards recently lost a series 
to Pittsburgh, and another one to 
Chicago, This slump may be a na~ 
tural let-down after such a torrtd 
pace all season, but tt bas caused 
some people to wonder, and the bet-
ting odds on the world series have 
shortened considerably, 
Although the St. Louis Cardinals 
have been conceded the pennant in 
the National League, the Cincin-
natti Reds and the Pittsburgh Pi-
By TOM LAWRIE 
Tomorrow night our football team will play their second 
opponent, the team from Arizona State. This time, however, 
I'll pielc the Lobos to be the victors, because afte,· last week's 
game, I can have no doubt about the team we have. So, 
following my forecasting, I'll pick the Lobos by 14 points. 
Turning to last week's game which ended in a 21-2 loss, 
I have nothing }Jut praise for the UNM team as a whole, 
Outweighed and supposedly outclassed, the game might have 
ended entirely differently if one play could have been called 
back. That play came in the first period when we had the 
ball on Amarillo's 5-yard line. The first two plays netted a 
little better than four of those yards, but then, instead of 
trying to go through the line for a touchdown, a pass was 
attempted which ended in failure. It was mtercepted by 
Ama1·illo, and resulted m a touchback. 
The score is no indication of the battle which the UNM 
team played, for the game might just as easily have been 
a win as a 21-2 Joss. We had two opportunities for sure 
touchdowns when we were inside the enemy 5-yard line. 
Putting this along with the fact that one of the Sky Giants 
touchdowns was a stroke of good fortune, we might have 
been the winners in~tead of the losers. 
The outstanding part of the game was the fight between 
the opposing line throughout the entire game. Here, in the 
line, is the real story, for if Amarillo had been able to crush 
our line as was forecast, the game would have been a ground 
game instead of an air battle. Our team was outweighed 
10 pounds to the man, but despite this definite advantage, 
the Lobos outgained the Sky Giants on the ground. 
Seeing that they would never be able to shake a runner 
loose by going through the line, they turned to an air attack 
which proved to be more than effective because of two factors. 
The main reason was the wonderful passing by Pafrath, and 
the sensational receiving by Powell and Coppage, the ends. 
Minor but a definite factor was the Lobos' inefficient pass 
defense. Ev~n with these factors, I feel any team would 
have had a tough time stopping Amarillo in the air. I doubt 
if UNM fans will see a better passer than Pafrath during 
the season, or if the team will meet a better passer, not ex-
cluding Lt. Glenn Dobbs. 
Virgil Boteler's play at the center post was most creditable 
in the line. Except for a five-minute rest in the first period 
he played the entire game and was the only Lobo to knock 
down Amarillo passes. Joe Boyle, who was hurt, would have 
split the game with Boteler, and his Joss will be deeply felt 
before the season is over, since his knee will keep him on 
the sideline for a long time. Statler and Dassofl' played their 
usual strong game at the ends, and Statler's kicks were 
also the best of the night. Whitesell and Garcia, along with 
Burns and Cheek, outclassed the Sky Giants all night, and 
in future games will stop anyone who comes their way. 
W.RYDER rates are putting on a battle for =;;;;;;~;:;;;.,..,.~;:;;;.,.;;;;;;;;~;:;;;.,.;;;o;;;;;;.;;:;;;.,.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.,.;;;;;;;;Ri~;;jj 
second place that reminds one of lr 
Putting up a good fight against the days when there was a fight for 
the Amarillo Skygiants last Sat- every position in the Senior Cir~ 
utday were Lutjens and Ryder do- cuit. At this writing, the Pirates 
mg the shoves in the: Lobo Lackfield, were two games ahead af the 
Lutjens played right half in the threatening Reds, nnd the teams 
LIBERTY CAFE 
105 W. CENTRAL 
Uaa Been Serving You for 25 Years and Will Continue to Do So 
last ga'me for the outweighed Wolf-~ play each other next week in Pttts- ~==~~==~~~=~~~==~~==~~-=~~~~-!~ pack, while Ryder held down the burgh. It 1ooks as if there is some -
pos1tion of fullback. life in the National League yet. 
NOW PLAYING at: t:he KiM o 
THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB 
ACROSS FROM CA~IPUS 
6 Gleaming Alleys Fountein Service 
FLASH! 
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF 
WATERPROOF, SHOCKPROOF WATCHES 
COME IN AND 1\>IAKE YOMR SELECTION 
Prices Will Please You 
Expert Watch Repairing and Engraving 
CROWN JEWELRY CO. 
New Mexico's LaTgcst nud Oldest Loan Office 
106 W. Central Phone 2-6372 Albuquerque, N. M. 
1\f cntion This Ad 
The Sun Drug Co. 
Your Headquarters for all 
DRUG SUPPLIES 
I.Jadies• and Men's Toileb:ies 
Parker Pens and Pencils 
Saylor's - Whitman's - Stover's - !{ings 
Pangborn's CANDIES 
. . 
Sanitary Fountain Service 
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props. 
400 W. Central DONALD DUCK in 
u~Plastic Inventor" NEWS 
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Page F.our 
Kappa Sigs and KA's 
Plan Silhouette Ball 
Unique Affair Tomorrow Night at El Fidel Hotel; 
Decorations in Black and White Feature Actives 
Somethmg different---but delimtely-Is m store for Kappa 
S1gs, Kappa Alpha's and their dates Saturday mght when 
they attend the S!lhouette Ball Decorations Will be all in 
black and white, featurmg the silhouette of each active The 
place: El F1del Hotel Ballroom, The t1me, 10.00 to 12 30 
Style for tl e evcnmg fOt:mlll Jl. 
ilaul Daulton of Kappa Alpha M 11 M • d 
and FJiorb Ellermeyer of Kappa axwe " a1 en 
Stgma me m charge Lt Comdt d T ld 
an<l Mrs Rwhard W Jud<l and Lt wed ing 0 
and 1\tts H V Mathany are chap~ 
e1ons MusiC.~makels arc the mem Announcement of the 1mu:r1age 
hers of the Navy Dance Band of Mtss Willa Mae Maxwell of 
Guests and then dates a1 e this c1ty and Lt Clmton Maiden of 
Sigma Chi Not man Hodges Satah Luwumce, Kan, was made by the 
Palme1 No:rman ]reed, Rosemary budc s ptuents Mr and Mrs Brad 
F1scher Sigmn Ph\ Epsilon ley M Maxwell 212 S Cor nell 
BoP. Noe, Sally Woodworth, Bob The couple we1e man1cd m a 
O'Bnen, Barbata McCanna Pl simple ceremony at tbe home of 
1Cappa Alpha Chuck Edwatd, Sue the bude Thursday evemng Rev 
'l'1dd, "Jack Redman Stray Greek Thomas H Raper officiated at th~ 
Bob Bhnse, GeG~ Green' Ed double ling ceremony, and the at 
Spangler Rebecca Muldtow In tendants we1c M1sl.i Eeba Rutz and 
dependent Men Ed Bontems, Anne Lt James Spatks Mrs Lomsc 
Reed, and Slup Robmson Spoht played the weddmg march 
Follow.ng IS th<;l date )Jst and a tno composed of 1\flsses Ma1y 
Barney Thotpe, Yvonne Brown, K l(orton Eleanm; Hatton and 
Don McClung Manlyn Terry, Mls Betta G1 ay sang 110 Promise 
Hntry Kmney, Allene Lowery • Me" Pmk glachoh and wh1te asters 
Chades Hmes Elame Goltghty, we:t:e used 
Herb Ellermeyer, Margaret Her· The bude wotc 8 street dres.; 
hhy, Btll Cashton, Elnme Spaberg, of pale blue With brown accessories 
Don Court June Redenbaugh John Her coumge was of red roses Mtss 
Deklotz, Jeanne Cordova, Tom Rol- Rutz wat? m teal blue and also 
hns, J!!anne Luker, Pat Meadows, had a ted 10se corsage 
Nanette Taylor, Ray McNally, Mrs Maiden IS a guduate of 
Roberta Ann Bullen, Bob Rodri~ the Estlmcia Hlgh Sc1tool She 
guez, Joan Walla, Harold Oetgen, attende(l the Umvc:rsJty of New 
Kay Turnley, Don Wood, Fern Mexico, and was employed as a 
Roberts, bncterJOlog'lst at the State Health 
Bill Barrtcklow, Joyce Stbrboontgt, 1 Labmatory on the campus 
Frank Alhson, Eleanor A • Lt Matden 1s an tnstructor at 
V1c Allen, Ltbby Duffy • Johnny Ku tland Ftelcl He 1s the son oi 
Kmg, M;axme Webb, Chet Dupxee, Mrs H E Maiden of Lawrence, 
Katu~ Lou 1\faclntosQ. Bill Root. Kan ' and Mls Mntdcn was here 
Beth Hampton, Johnny Behrens, for the weddmg 
Charlotte Keenan, Monty Man After a bucf tr1p, Lt and Mrs 
tagne, Anne Erhart, Pete Silk, Matden wtll be at home at 3707 
Helen Dargan, Jack Arford Edla N Third St 
l{alama, Chff Garrtson, Joan 
Burns, Btll Cowan, Joan Sm1th, 
Garland Zuber, Dorothy Sewa~:d, 
Jack Mertllnt Pat Daley, 
Herman Barnett, Pat Huddle 
ston~ Haskell Rosebrough, Harnet 
Crawfotd, Elmet: Sproul, Frank 
Marberry, Lany Wilson, George 
Mertz, Wntd Webber, 0 B Berry 
Vern Smtth, Pat Wtlson, Mnr1on 
Dargan, Bettye Burnett, Art Lang-
ford, Elhzabeth Wdcox, Paul Daul-
Alpha Delta Pi to Entertain 
Panhellenic Officers at Tea 
Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta P1 Wlll 
hnve an mfo~mal tea honormg 
the new office1 s of Panhellemc 
Council on Sunday, Sept 24, at 
the chapter houfle 
ton, Sue M;arshall, John Moora, In the tecetvmg lme wtll be 
Lots Carroll, Bill Etchhorst, Janet Ilf;nrga.tet Herhhy, outgomg prest 
.Malloy, Jack Brockhouse, Adene dent of Panhellen1C Counctl, 1\'Irs 
Brmkman, Pat H'ennessy, Betty C A W1lhams, and Dean Lena 
Beasly, Vtrgtl Boteler, Jessie Clauve, faculty advtsor, and the 
Batch, folloWing who are mcommg Pan .. 
Mtke Hayes, Neola Becker, Dtcl hellemc officers Elizabeth Duffy, 
Titus, Mary Phtlhps, Wade Smith, president Chi Omega, Patncw 
Jean Brunetta, Bob Gifford, Pat Htmnett, secretary, Kappa Kappa 
Noland; Ralph Bower, Margaret Gamma, Marilyn Terrlo", treasurer, 
Disharoon, Bruno BIOseghtm, Lou- Alpha Cht Omega, and June Red~ 
Ise 1\:temcuccx, Jack Lloyd, Joan enbaugh, soctal chatrmnn, Alpha 
Asselin, Bob Loughbrough, Gloria Delta Pt 
Grtmmer, BtU Tdlman, Fran R.tce, Green, gold and blown colors mll 
Tom Ruse, Carol Varley, Norm early out a fall theme 
Struempler, Betty Beck; Roll111 
Schneider, Janet Kendrtck, Bob 
~1, Luellen Saunders; Hilliard 
LeWis, Bertha Young-, D L I non, 
EVelyn Elhs, John Davts1 Carolyn 
Farnswdl'th, Bob Stlarkweather, 
1\(aey Wilhams, John Haskell, 
Carol Wt1ham:s, Btll Warren, 
Selma Andrews. Swede Cochran, 
Ndtki Tachtas; 'red Schulte, :Betty 
Mernman, Quentin lGehch, Bob 
Welhngton, 'Bob Blum, Jmi. Hunter. 
Town Club Open House 
After Football Game 
All Clvthan men and servxcemen 
are mvtted to Town Club Open 
Hous-e to be held Saturday ntght 
after the game m the Sub Ease~ 
ment Lounge Entertainment m 
eludes danemg, cards, tap dancmg 
by Betty Jean Paddla, and smgtng 
l ff l by the Town Club Quartet Mem 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
AAUW to Give Kathryn Hamlin to Marry 
Tea Saturday Th~.~a!!~~!~o~ inH~!~~ left 
Wardroom to 
Dance Oct. 14 
Fall act 1v~t1es oi the Albuquer· week for Haverlll, Mass' A word to the wise 1a sufficient, 
que branch Gf the Amencan Asso~ I w·heJc•e she will be mar11ed to Lieut g-entlemen, and, he1 e :It 18 The 
cmtton of Umverslty Women 'Wlll Thomas G Tramor, Jr' her ROTC Wardroom is sponsormg a 
begm Sqtu1day with a membership mothe1, Mrs Kathryn C Hamhn, formal dance to be held at the 
ten in the Student Umon 1721 East .S1lver, cmnounced last Hilton Hotel on Oct u, so all you 
Lounge members had better begin gettmg 
Ilfrs And1ew lhch, prestdent, has M1ss Hamlm has been employed a hne on a date for the affair 
mmounced that calling hou:ta w1ll the Soli Conse1 vqt1on Servace lt s the big mght of the term for 
be .fl om 4 to 6 An mvLtatton tq was graduated from Albuquer the men m the ROTC and no one 
all women ebgible fOI membership Htgh School She lat<:.r at wants to misS it 
Is Issued Gut.duates of an accred~ I tecndo>d the UmverEnty of iqew Mex Plans arc not complete as yet, 
Ited school may become member13 Alpha Ch1 Omega but Jack Scott, president of the 
and those With two years of college has also been active Wardroom Btll Gray, chatrman 
WOl k may become associates Club and m the of the entertamment: commtttee, 
Wmter plans mclude study Daughters of America and Jack Redman and Chft' Garrt 
g1 oups m dr~mo duectt!d by Mrs L1eut T1amor has JUst retu1ned son, the two untoppables m pro 
b:vm Esenwem, somal studtes, dt~ overseas duty of l4 months gram atrangement, 1ne m charge 
rected by Mrs Let~ Gleaves, mter-.. the Army Atr Forces m Eur- of the mcident and you can bet 
national 1elabons1 MISS Mary ope tq,. VlSlt his parents, Mr and yolll last dollar they'll turn out 
Jane Inches, education, Mrs Ross Mrs T G Tramor, m HavertJI somethmg good MusiC will be :fur~ 
Thomas, Southwest Indians, Mrs Because his le'ave IS hmtted to 21 mshed by Wabbtt's Wuffians 
Leshe ScbellstP.de da;\'s, Mtss Hamhn has gone east The dance Will begin Immediately 
Undet the leadership of to meet htm Lte\lt Tramor was followmg the football ~game and 
W1lham Simmons, & Recent commiSSioned at K1rtland F•eld last until one the followmg morn-
uates Group wtll orgamze its Sept 26, 1942 mg, that 1s, proVIdmg the1e JS 
Fr1day, September 22, 1944 
Mrs. Zillah Woodruff Speaks McGee,Winthers Campus Field Notebook 
C b M • ( Contmued from page 2) At Town lu eetmg Are Engaged ••llber maehme guns), and, 'or ex-
Mrs ZUlah Woodruff was gUest peumental put:poses, an extra en~ 
flpeaker at a tnJ!eting of Town Olub Saturday mght, Sept 16, wJII gme and pt:opello:r: hub 
held Monday mght She spoke on long be remembered by AWS Pres Remammg mth the plane 1::1 the 
"Present Day Styles" ab applied to Jdent Mat va McGee and NROTC log bvok whtch describes completely 
the mdlvtdual wearer, and dlus ... Student Ted Wmtheu~, fot that fa Its hfe from tune of manufactur(l 
trated her talk W1th a showmg of the momentou~;~ evemng they de to the ptesent, In a,dditton, the fol-
afteinoon and date dresses, mod- ctded to become engaged lowmg note waR sent to the Umver-
eled by M.ax.ne Bullock. Miss MeGee, who IS also prest~ stty With the war-to:rn plane 
M1sa Peggy Htght, pres1dent, pre- dent of Delta 1Pht Delta, 'Each offtcel and man of the ad-
sided at the meeting and M1sselj Band,eher, IS a fine arts senior vonced Caruer Trammg Group, Pa~ 
Becky Alsup nnd M'arvelyn Jones student at UNM Mr Wmtherl3 ts clfic, legrets that he cannot accom-
weie m charge of arrangements an engmeetmg maJor and a mem pany this atrplane Smce we can~ 
her of the W &rdrotJm 'He halls not accompany tt, we gladly -send 
Wallace-Padilla 
To Be Married 
Mtss Ahce WaUace and Mr Gua 
M Padilla will be marr1ed at San 
Felipe de Ner1 church Saturday 
Attendmg the couple wdl be Leo 
A Garcta of Mosquero, N M., and 
Mti'!S Stella Wallace, sister o( the 
brtde elect 
from Needles, Cahf • where his par It to you with the hope that It Will 
ents Mr and Mrs T L WmtherS, see actton, and Wtth the assutance 
reside Mtss McGee's parents are that tt Will mean gnef to the Rts 
mg Sun" Mr and Mrs M M McGee of Las 
Vegas, N Mex The SBD ts a rim blue craft, 
Wmthers was in the fleet for shghtly battered m appearance It 
15 months before entermg the has a smgle engipe and twm cock~ 
pits, one of whu:h IS equipped wtth 
NROTC Prtor to Navy hfe, he a revolvmg gunner's seat which 
attended the University of South- must behave somethmg hke a 
ern Cahforma The marriage date "Crack the Whlp" at 8 cOUI!ty fan 
1s set for 14Somet.me aftet Ted gets Midway The mstrument panel ts 
hts comrntssion '1 the usual maze of d1als, buttons and 
program A bridge group, The bude's brother~in~law and football game If there lS no MISS Wallace IS a graduate of. Mass and Breakfast to Be 
9 soc,al group headed by Mrs sister' Ml and Mrs C L McGum- the dance wtll stat t at eight Ctmarron Htgh School She at-
levels 
Several Engmeers patd a vastt to 
the Art Bulldmg one evenmg last 
week, m search of the beauty 
whtch was rum01 ed to be htdmg 
there The beauty had evtdently 
gone home early, but thElre 1 e 
mamed many wetrd examples of 
what an optimtsttc person might 
call "surreahsm" or "Jmpresston-
Ism '' It was unnmmously decided 
that of all the creations hangmg 
on the walls, the most easily undel 
stood was a stgn "Please don't 
throw pamt m the wastebaskets ' 
v S th II I be halted at twelve As zs te d d th W te S h I f P H ld N 0 M A ml WI a so orgamze ness, of Washmgton, D c. wlll n e e es rn c 00 or rJ~ e on ewman ay 
The recetvmg lme for the Sat the weddmg Mrs McGum~ not much IS defimte but It's vate Secretaries here and has been 
urday tea wtll be headed by Mrs ness w1ll act as matron of honor thmg to thmk about and get employed by the Valley Gold Datry Members of the Newman Club 
Rtch and M1s Ralph Tapy, Mts for Details will be prmted as Mr Pad1llq Js a gu1auate of St at the Untverstty of N.!w Mexico 
D B D1xon, and Mtss Pearl Heflm • come m so we Wtll tell you Michael's College m Santa Fe, and wlll observe Newman Day, Sunday, 
asststmg Those pourmg wdl be cs p ' about Jt next week, he attended the Un1vers•t:y f:rom Sept 24 It ts the 54th anmver-
Dr Evelyn Frisbte, Mrs J J marty arty 1942 to 1944 He 18 now employed SBlY of the death of Cardmal New~ 
Mtller, M1 s Elizabeth S1mpson and Afternoon by the Department of Pubhc Wei~ man, a scholar and churchman 
11\•ss W•lma Shelton Many Buildings Added fare at Belen The purpose of the Newman Club 
The atrangements ate Among guests at the weddmg ts for greater rehgfous and Jntel-
made by the socml commtttee Mtss Mortar Boaid s annual 11Smarty To University CampUS wlll be the followmg Umversity leetual understandmg among Cath-
Hefhn, Mrs G R C01nel1us, Mrs Party • and president's tea Will be fr1ends of Mr Padtlla Peter Toto- ohc students It ts also a soctal 
Don Woodwntd Miss Maxme Man th1s atfernoon from 4 to 5 SO (Continued from Pace 1) moft', Raymond L. Glll, George orgamzatJon The Newman Club at 
dell, M1s J J Mtller, and Mrs Alpha Delta P1 house Mtss Velasquez, Dan Moreno, Professor the Umverstty of New MeXIco IS 
D1 T1ght an early president Re ffil h h N 1 F d 0 B ht B Th k t' A E Borell i ;~~:~~~:r~e1 Simons, Enghsh m- Joaqum Ortega and Professor a tnted wit t e ationa e ur r1g oy lS wee J s I h I quests for atd from the shertff Charles Hutchinson erabon .of Newman Clubs, wluch Allyn jjHap" Hazard Not content 
Greek Council Supper Dance 
Tonight With Box lunches 
and Miss WI ma S e ton, were received In a JOCular 
I h II Federation ts a member o£ the to hnut demonstrations of his 1 ranan, WI pour as the Umvers1ty was not •mlSi,0-1 
~· Inte1nataonal Federation 4'Pax Ro- aquatic prowess to the swtmmmg All g1rls With averages over 2 5, ered as tmportant as cows then U M 1 (h • b k to If 
N T B G• A d mana,'# umtmg all Cathohc clubs poo e s een nown JUmp o and all women prestdents of cam- Eventually President Tight found • • • 0 e IVen war h h h I te t d 
at umvers1tles all over the world t e 1g ower n trues urm~ orgamzattons have been tn n solution, on the back of h1s horse "' d II "G ~ (Co tl d f P ~ Hts .£.~Xcellency, the Most Rev- one gym per10 ~ ye mg eiv They mclude Marva ~Gee, Billy he would personally n nue rom ••• 1' ! ' h t ) "H " I It 't b t b auctioneer erend Edw1n V B~ne, Archb1shop mmo eac tm~ , ap s now won e a 0 acco h M•~rillyn Terry, Ann Reed, Phylhs up the strays at mght and drive ~· 
th t G ks W II be •• ring -·· comman<;lmg general, and Lt. Gen of Santa Fe, Will celebrate the 9 practtcmg fancy dtves off the edge a you lee 1 ~~arris, MarJorie T1reman, Dorothy them toward town The 1nd1gnant 
tomght at the Greek Council sup Land, Peggy Jra..ldJx, Ellen Ann B K Yount, comrnandmg general o'clock mass and dehver the sermon of the Hydraulics tank m the C E 
a It'll b S J h "' townspeople, whose gardens the of the Trammg Command at s• Charles Church His Ex~ lab Hts back dive mto three feet pet ance e ammy 0 nson Lembke, Margaret Herhhy, Betsy k " 
t If th b I nches that cows would tramp on, too action, An outline of General Connell's cellency Will also be present at o! water IS really somethmg to be-sue tonmg 0 e ox- u Scone, Betty Ann Erhardt, Leota and 1n the future cattle were barred 
t I W II have made wa~: record reveals that he is the the breakfas• hold-the more mterestmg because you soron Y gtr 8 1 La Paz, Esther Barnhart and t " i h 
The affatr w11l take place Ruth Kendricks !tom a tendmg the Umversity holde1 of the D1stmgu1shed Serv1ce Immedtately followmg the Mass he is fully clothed all the t me e 
6 30 to 9 30 m the Student Umon Mr Brooks, one of the early Medal smce Feb • 1944 A colonel a breakfast will be gtven by the wallows m the tank Never let it 
Ballroom A hmtt of 50 cents w!ll Mortar Board sponsor~, Miss regents enlarged the campus from m 1942, he went to Java from Catholic Daughters of Anter1ca at be satd that Englneermg labs are 
be placed on all h1ddmg The name C Clauve, Mtss Grace E 20 to 300 acres, and began a cam. New York to report to General the Woman's Club, 618 W Gold, dum 
of the gtrl who made up the lunch Campbell, Miss Simons and Miss patgn to Improve the wasteland Brett, gomg thence to Melbourne for the members of the Newman ----·----------
w111 be mstde each box A fel.lovv I Shelton, will also attend World War I came m the nndst and Brtsbane, Australia, and :from Club and their guests Father Peter 
w1ll eat wtth the gtrl whose lunch of th1s beautificatiOn program, and tl\en on spendmg most of his time Hill of Lourdes School, the sponsor 
he chooses the National Guard and Student at the advance bases of Newman Club, WJll mti'oduce 
The. chaperons for the gay Mitchell Speaks on Homer Army Trammg Corps came to tho Last: September he was giVen the guests The president, Martin 
wtll be Mesdames E R Lane, campus Pract1ce trenches were all the engmeermg units tn New Eckert, VIce president, Frances 
Wilhams, Edtth Carroll, and At Phi Kappa Phi Lecture dug (traces of whtch still remain Gumea and ass1gned to the Aus kequndt, and secretary~treanurer, 
Jarvts, who will also bt mg Iuncl10s today) and 'war gardens Whtch grew tral1an :(orces scheduled to capture JOe K'e1eher, officers of Newman 
Then partners will be a stag (Contmued from Pa&'e 1) ' 1wonderful vegetab1es" sent their Salamau, Lae, arld Fmschatfen Club, wdJ preside 
resentattVe from each of the /produce to the dmmg haU After General Connell's Job was the Officinis of the ~~;:r~:::i~a;;n::d:! 
tern1tics on the campus poetry-replesents the highest at~ the war the plannmg was •••runted, heart-brealdng one of trymg to personnel of the Naval 
of the Greeks The ~· 
Aftet everyone has fimshed d "Od , d It th and the results can be seen get remforcements to our alr umts Program who wtll attend the 
an yssey ea Wl th b if 1 11 k 
mg their lunch, the floor wlll I;~:~~::, h th d ld m e eaut u , we ept campus m Isolated areas of the South breakfast are 
clea1ed and the dance wtll begm w om e au tence won of tho Umvers1ty Pacific Dr James F Zimmerman, "lresi··l thus g1vmg us an ms1ght l< 
A w1de selection of records Will quahties of the people Thus, m the last 55 years UNM extenSIVe air dent of the Umvers1ty; MIAS 
furmsh the mus1c All you Greeks Unlike the ear1y epics has changed from a desert of sage Important roads, and maJor C Clauve, Dean of Women, 
come on out and have a good t1me most other ctvlhzatmns, which brush where one could hear on1y factlttJes, and his citation John Milne, seooreta•,y-trenSJ>r<or 
stressed only hero1sm In battle and the bowl of coyotes, to a lovely speaks of "his efficteney, leadership, the Board of Regents, Dr. J 
Walkers Entertal'n Cast devotion to a cause of quest10nable green campus where one can hear and untirmg efforts on these dlf- tega, d1rector of the School l w.o.t.lh. Borner's outstandmg char- only the howl of wolves Progress, ficult assignments.'' lnter~Amertcan Aft'nus, Miss Of "Right YOU Aren acters showed cleverness, chivalry, tt's wonderfull 'F~;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:::;::;:::;.:;::;::;::;::;;::;::;:;:;::;::;:;:::;::;:;::;::;::;::::;::;::;::;;:;::::, 
JUSttce, resourcefulness, calmness~ -------------- Choose. The Alvarado for Its many attractive featuree and the 
The cast of "Rtght You Are (If and w1sdom-a sound foundation had developed to the phdosoph1cal same htgh standard of food and service established by Fred 
You Thmk So)" was entertamed for the great soc1ety that was to mteliectual, analyt1cal turn typ1cal Harvey m the1r 66 yeara of eatermg to the pubhc 
Saturday mght by a party at the come of a mt~re advanced stage Concert and Dancmw ••• Mam D1mng Room 
hvme of Mr. and Mrs Leigh Walk~ However, there was somethmg Whereas epics of other ctvihza PHONE 6671 
er, '1'15 E Central Mrs Robert of the early Hellemc crudeness and bons are read today chiefly from [J:L:"Jr' 
Overholser, Sister of Mrs love of the physical hfe shown m historical interest, the "Iliad'' and .-Ji/Jt..-A. ' '1.-A n _A T\.QJ I 
was co hastes~ poems SJK!Clfically m the quar- 040dyssey" prOVIdes great enJOY• y+" ~ .... Y~~ 
The event also served as a buth- rel between Achtlles and Agam- ment for any reader as well as a ... 
day celebratwn for Peter BenediCt memnon These characters were marvelous record of tbe begmmng -.- ~ ~
£1ght tefreshments and a birthday nearly so nobly presented there of perhaps the greatest ctvthzabon JJJ...._JJJ.. - jC&A' '' -- · '• 
cake were served later works by Aeschylus or that has been on earth .... ~·~·~ 
Those present~w~e~r~eijMr~~:a~nd~~t;Jf~~~~w~h~en~t~h:e~G:r~e:ek::m~m~~d~T:h~u~s~sp~:ak~e~L:yn~n:B~~M~•~t~eh~e~U~, John R Kerr, Misses Arlene Patncta Retd, Harn t 
Kathryn Lou 
Jtm Ludlow, Peter Graham Jewe I err O'Bnen, Jay Carter, and B•ll LOW1S.I U U J 
Phrateres Initiation In Our New Location 
Handmade Jewelry Made to Order 
Indian Pottery 
Keleher, asststant Professor of 
Enghsh, faculty advisor, M19s 
Grace Campbell, :faculty adVIsor, 
and Comdr T S Dnniel, Lt Sam-
uel E Ogle, Lt Peter O'N e11l, and 
Lt {J g) M Hosmk1 
----
lfbirlwind. .. 
211 W. CENTRAL Packages Wrapped and Mailed 
a ertys eave Here hers of the Quartet are V~rgima 
f H K k Lac:key, Beatr1ce and Bermce Byrd Preoldent Betty Ellen .lto.ar·n 'Willi Or Offie in entUC Y and Evelyn Elhs, With Theone conduct mlllatlon for 
Thatchc1 as accompamst pledges thas Sunday 
Lt. and Mrs Marley Lafferty, Ltght tefreshments wtll be 4 30 m the Sub Basement 
who have bean VIsttmg Mts La.f~ LOBO INDIAN STORE 
ierty's parents, Mr and Mrs Gene ~~rv::ran~:~~nat:rel~1~~ 1~h~~~:~: se~ol~~;~~~ !~~ ~:re:;~~d a Sparks~ 510 VV Slate, and her i~l~de~r~1~sc~h~a~p~e~ro~n~;;;;;;;;;;~~E~s~t~h~cr~B~a~r~n~h~a~r~t;I~S;~'n~c~h~a~rg~e~lj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~~;;;;~~~~~~:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;~;:~~;;~~ grandmother, Mrs Fannte J Hlll, left last lltght for LoutsVIlie, Ky. 
Mr.a Lafferty tS the former Betty t't's 
504 W CENTRAL 
FORMERLY GRAHAM TIME SHOP 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT and 
WEDDING RINGS Phone Gt94 L. W Smithson 
Sparks of this ctty Before the Theater 
The United States has 41 per 
sons to the square mile. 
• 
CHARlES 
of 
Manhattan 
Stylist in Beauty 
U Years In 
Sew York Ctty 
505 E, Central 
Tel. 7681 
Dme m the Pleasant Atmosphere of 
El Navajo Room 
• 
EnJOY the well appomted 
Beauty and Fme Food of I New Mexico's most umqbe Dmtng RQO:tn 
fRAN' I SCAN fiOTEL 
FOR THE FINEST IN 
COf.LEGIATE WEAR 
FORMALS • AF'TERNOON DRESSES 
SPORT DRESSES - SKIRTS BLOUSES 
SUITS - SLACKS 
dorothy's 
112 S. THIRD 
Ono•Half Block South Of First Nallonal Bonk 
The Vogue Shop 
FOI{ THE BEST AND SMARTEST 
in 
SUITS - COATS - SWEATERS 
2924 E. Central 
"Of Course, 
WE BUY ALL OUR FURNITURE 
AT" 
2114 E Central Opposite the University 
S H 0 ES 
Paris 
m the styles that 
University men 
and women prefer 
are always at the 
Shoe Store 
307 West Central 
B"ool "11 1 t~r/lllfn.:tJ It~;~ moJ•r• 
,,; 1~1 ""'"' o/ ~~~ II''''"' 
PltJ 1Urrrd/11l f'"J l.ti:IW,_ rf 
'''' II"'" 1111r &uil#t /Jf, ; fht 
WJ.Irlwi11Jl .4./IJ~ool gill.a,..Jin•' 
i•• B•le• Brlp!l Vl11lt, S1umtt 
ll.:mor Oo!J atttl Blu1 1#11~ "'"' 
irJulmg eolor frlnt $!s11 B fp :lO. 
MOSIERS 
SMART 515 W CENTRAL 
SHOP 
OTIS SWINFORD 
Welcome 
Vol XLVII 
• IZa 
w 
October 14 
In ptcparabort fot their 
dance Snttnday the 14th of 
ber, the members of the w.orclroom 
are gettmg petJttOns 
Queen o.t the Ball The ·Wnrdroo•m I 
ts the socml club o£ the 
ROTC 
The pet1twus for the calitliolntes I 
lmve to be tn by noon 
ordet for the gul to be 
uccordmg to Jack Scott, the 
dent of Wurdtoont Votmg on th•e I )'ole 
girls will be held Monday the 
of Octobet duung noon io:'m'atio>rt.l 
The dance, wh1Ch tS the 
eVent on the Wmdroom socml 
endnr, wdl be held m.thc 
of the Hilton Hotel from 2100 
2400 The hlghhght of the 
\vlll be the crowning of the 
durmg tho dance 
Btll Gt ny1 hcnd of the 
" ment Cdmnuttec 1s 1f1 
the event Ite is bcmg 
Jack Scott nnd 
hvewires, Jack 
Gatt!son 
for 
mnde as yet 
sometlung big IS m store 
o:f the members One thing 
Is thot Wnbb•ts Wuffins nnd 
music malc!!rs wm furnish 
music fpr the dnncin~r snng 
• 
N~W MEXICO LOBO Tigers 
Weekly Publication of .the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1944 No 13 
• e u osen ueen 
Ltbby Duffy, 1944 Homecommg Queen, 
and her two attendants, June Redenbaugh 
and Peggy H1ght who will be honored at 
coronntton ceremomes toDlght at '1 30 1ll the 
Sub ballroom The queen ts a JUntor m 
the College of Arts and SCiences, and 1s 
nrestdent of Clu Omega sorority 
Capt. Will to 
,~;;~~~~.~:~1lnactive Status 
After more than 38 years 
Navy service all over the wo,tJa . .J 
Capt J B Wt11, commandmg 
'-.::ii~~~~~:!~~ fiee1 of the V-12 Un1t on the \:' pus, ts bemg released from ac·tivo• I 
duty wtth the Navy Oct 1 
Will return to macttve stntus, as 
he was on the retned hst before 
coming to the Umverstty 
Dr Znnmerman has asked Capt 
Will to remam at the Umvers1ty 
m a ctvihan capacity as a member 
t>f the faculty Capt Wtll has 
Mccpted It IS understood that his 
duties w1th the Umversttlf will be 
All groups 
dates for next 
semester must haV'e a repre-
sentattve there with their 
tentative date In mind 
General Connell 
Presents Award 
Zimmerman Accepts 
Gives Credit to Holzer 9ueen and Her Atte1ndants 1 
To Review Navy T nm,nrrnw I 
Development, Next week as usual music 
Coronation Tonight in Sub 
At 7: 30 by Jim ludlow 
of dtrectmg the pre met..eorol~ ~~:~::; 
1 ogy trammg program was assigned Do you need somethmg to ndd will ha'Ve two phonograph 
to Dr Holzer" After an mtroduc ~d~·~o~~'~:;;i~:fal~;::;~~ l;~:~~r:fimshtng touch to the costume m the Mustc Bulldmg-on Navy EXhl'bl't bon by Dr Zimmennnn, Dr Holzer ~u wearmg for Homecommg? and 'I'hursday, 7 to 9 P m 
explnmed the trammg program the very thmg you are looking new ltsteners have come recer•tllr I 
Dr Ztmmerman m acceptmg the ts one of the gumt chrysanthe- and everyone ls still welcome. Popular At Fair 
award stated that tt was stgmficant I"''""'" that will be on sale in the On the scheduled program 
because tt wtll serve m future Violist in Concerf room of the Student Umon day the mus1e will be Crowds at thts year's N"ew Mex .. 
years as n constant remmder to Buddmg from 9 00 t& 12 00 to~ of two German composers ~·:::.~~I teo State Fatr seem to have taken 
faculty and studentfl tJf the. 1m Appearmg m the final conO<ortl morrO\\ morning. ner and Strauss The f. an mter~st m the Umvers1ty 
portance of h1gh scholastJc stan thts seme!'!ter of the current The two sJzes of flowers will cost apprecmted New Mex1co's Naval exh1b1t The 
dards combmed with genume prac. versity Concert Sertes, are 75 cents and $1 001 and the colors known m exhibit, which was prepared and is 
tical achtevement--a most Yital Fredenckj v10hst and GeQrge wh1te and yellow Thts tradt· h1s Seventh bemg displayed by Chief Gunner's 
goal of htgher educatton m the ert pmmst Both of the arttsts bonal sale II'! sponsored by as :first Mate Clark and Chief Boatswam's 
days ahead now mstructmg m the :Mustc Board Wanda Crouch 1s m Mate Schuler, dep1cts the trammg 
partment at UNM after thnt the Nava1 tl'a1nees receive at 
work all over the s d 50 Umverstty 
abroad lU ies The exhibtt conststs mostly of 
Mr Frederick was born m Vtenna 
and studied VIOhn and theory at 
the state academy of mUsie theri1 
ordnance, for a good part of 1t is But )l(itllrJ<eJ'U, up by armament typical of 
"' used all over the world by 
graduatmg with htghest honors m Going to college 
hiS classes In that City he played 
Iil the State Opera. Orchestra, and today. The h1gh 
from there he went to Danztg Of Latin, Greek, 
where he served as opera coach chOice of French, 
ttnd conductor m the theater them, freshmen 
On commg to thts f!OU!itry he up Wtth Ltvy, Homer, 
recetved a scholarsh1p under Wtl~ Plo.to--a11 read tn the 
ham Pr1mros.e, playmg in the New Classical education was 
Ft1ends of Mustc Orchestra and as classical 
solOJst m the chamber music. series However'~ the early days weren't 
Ill New Y01k all wo1k nnd no piny Literary 
Mr Robert also studted m Vtenna socJctles, begun 111 1898, were the 1 "'";''" 
and While there he played for the chtef a1nusements ( ?) along wtth 
Socmty of Contemporary Music, candy pulls, biCycling, picmcs and ll.OllO'''· 
commg m ecmtact w1th many fore dances The forerunners of campus 
most composers Schonberg, Berg, ftate1mttes were the Yum Yums, 
and Hmdnitth an unofficml club whose membQrsj 
In America the p1nntst has ehtef amusement consisted of hang· 
tJlayed wtth major symphomes, m_. 1ng black eyes on each other Thts 
cludmg the NElW York Ph1lhar~ was changed to a frn.termty, the 
JUDGE ALBERT R KOOL, monte and the Rocheo;~ter, has ac~ Alpha Alpha Alpha, in 190S In 
}>resident of the Almnm AsaoCta- co1Jipan1ed Wtlhant. Pnmrose m 1916 they bectttne a chapter of 
ttOn, m1ght well be an example of concert, and was m the First P18no the nattonal P1 Kappa Alpha Like 
"local boy mnkes good'J because of Qumtet of the National Broad Wise, Sigma Tati1 begun m 1906, 
hts fnst 11se m the cbu1 ts He IS castmg Company for two and it became national ln 
only 36 and has been on the bench half yeats name of g1gma 
thtee j!<Jars, and '\ns recently re~ The program mcludcs Eccles• G The S1gma 
elected to another ssx: year terhl. mmor Sonata, Brahms' Vtola So~ sorority on 
He IS the youilgest JUdge 1n New nata m E·flat maJor, and "Suite Kappa Betll 
Mextco for V1ola and P1ano" by Ernest and became a 
Bloch Thts was given recently at m 1911 
Notman Thomasj candidate for Santa Fe w1th tremendous success, Several engmeers' or:gaJniz•Hon:•l 
Prestdent of the United Statea on and piomtses to be a memorable were begun m the early 
NavY There ts a 20 mllbmeter 
Y;.;;J :~~~:~~ several 50 ca1Iber maehme 
.,t,.,,. . ,"i'mo,. several automatic rtfles, and 
rephca of a torpedo Also in-
cluded ate mstruments used m 
!I ;::,:::~t:~d such ns sextants, com· 
'ft-----1 end mnneuvermg boards 
ThHI Navy exhtbtt IS JUdged to 
one oi the 'finest at the Fair, and 
certamly worth-whde to see. 
two men who are responsible 
Its success, Chief Clark and 
Schulett deserve n lot of 
for they have done a :fine 
people reahze JUst 
Umt fs doing m 
shows that college stu~ The University exhtbit at the 
the Socudist ticket, was Sltenker nt evemng here-in the Subj Oct 5, the century Their annual bOinqtlctl 
•------------~ the Cat11sle Gym lnat Sunday. 8 SO p m started lh 1908, w1th the yell• 
changed so much I S1lalc! f•llris an elaborate aft'air, ahd 
alutns are mvli(!d to inspect it. 
